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"Graduation is not the end; it's
the beginning."
-Orrin Hatch
"I am somebody. I am me. I like being
me. And I need nobody to make me
somebody."
- Louis L'Amour

"Most people run a race to see who
is fastest. I run a race to see who
has the most guts."
- Steve Prefontaine

"Education: That which discloses
the wise and disguises from the
foolish their lack of understanding."
- Ambrose Bierce

"As much as the stress of the production takes
over your life, there is nothing more satisfying
than eight weeks of hard work, intense
memortzation, beautiful harmomes,
complicated choreography, and lots of smiling
faces molding each of us into our characters
and producing a spectacular show."
-Lois Rood, from The Music Man
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ICommunity

Daisy Eleanora Alexander

Senire 1-2 & 4, Cross Country 2-3, G:vJAD Volunteer 4. Indoor Track 3. l\htth Team
2, Middle School Tutoring 3, Prom Committee 3, Student Council 1-3, Student Council President
1-3
"Life is mostly froth and bubble, hut hrn things stand like stone, kindness in others, trouble and
courage in )Our m, n." --Princess Diana
"So you treat )our lme like a lireny, like it only gl·ts to shine for a little "hilc, catch ii in a mason
jar,, ith holes in the top and run likl- hell to shm, it off." --Mirancht Lambert
Daisy, \\C arc both amazed at e,crything you haw done, and hm, you hmc
done it. these past 18 )Cars. Thanks for taking us along on your mnazing
journey. With pride and anticipation, \\C look forn:ml to your bright future.
We lmc you ,cry much. Mom and Dad

Ja , Ja ie, Trouble
"Hard work never hurt anyone. " -Edmond Atkins
Jaskia Atkin is a very bright girl. She ju t needs a push to
get her more outgoing. Because he is a lot of fun and a joy to
be around. From her loving grandma.
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Brittany Aunchman
BRAK, Bratney, Britt, Britters
Assets 1-4, Basketball 1-3, Chorus 1-2, German 1-2, Senior walk 4, Softball 1-3,
Student Council I
"J\e learned that life's not just a game; just a line betncen the pleasure and tlu.· 1min."
"No regrcts--just learn from lOUr mistakes. "
This has been a ,·cry long and hard road for you. We arc ,er) ' proud of lOU that you did
it. We wish lOU the best of luck ,,ith what c,er ii is that }'OU choose lo go on and do.
We love you, Mom & Dad

Colin Babcock
Babs, C-Bab , Col
JV Baseball 1-2, JV Soccer 1, ational Honor ociety 4,
Varsity Baseball 3-4, Varsity Hockey 1-4, Varsity occer 2-4
"Hop on."
4
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Clifford Bell
Cliffy

Derick Benoit
Mexican
Football 1-4
"Dreams are the touchstones of our character." --Henry David Thoreau
"Be not simply good- be good for something." --Henry David Thoreau
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Bayli Marie Bienvenue
Bayl, Marie , Button

...

~

Band 1, German Club 1-4, Leadership Conference 2, Prom
Committee 3, Soccer 1-3, Softball 1-4, Student Council 3-4
"True beauty is hidden from the narrow minded."
"Without mi takes, we'd all be stupid. "
"Ever tried. Ever failed. o matter. Try again. Fail again. Fail
better. " --Samuel Beckett

Monica Dene Birchmore
Dene Bean, Mon, Monkey, 3 Pink
Addison United 1-4, Class President 4, Girls Bball Manager 2, Girls State 3, ;\lath Team 1-4, ~ational
Honor Society 3-4, Soccer 1-4, Student Council 1-4, Varsity Girls Soccer Captain 4, Yearbook Editor 4
"Be \\ho )OUare and say \\hat ,ou feel because those \\ho mind don't matter and thosl' who matter don't
mind." -Dr. Seuss
"Keep ,our C}eSon the stars and lOUr feet on the ground." -Theodore Roose,elt
Monica (Monkey Dene),
Congratulations! We arl' so ,cry proud of you! Follow your dreams and enjoy life to its fullest! You
ha,c so much potential. We ha,c no doubt )OU"ill be \CQ' successful in nhatc,cr you set ,our mind to
do! Lmc, Dad, Mom, Tyler, Kyle, Jared, Jacob.
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Dustin Earl Ray Booska-Moulton
Dust, Dusthin
Chorus 1-2, Gay-Straight Alli:mce 3-4. Gay-Straight Alliance President 4, Graduation Commitlcc .4,
Gr.tdm1tion \'ideo 4, Literary Society .a,Musical Usher 4, National Youth l.eadership Form 4, NIIS 4,
Project Grad 4. Science Club 3-4, Science Club President 4. Volunteer 3-4
":\e,er be bullied into sill·nce. t\"e,cr :1llowyourself lo be made a ,ictim. ,\cccpt no one's deliniti 'l!Wf
,our life; define ,our'ielf ." --1l:lne\' Fierstein
'~
. .
",\hrny she a first-rate ,ersion of yourself, instead of a second-rate ,crsion of somebody elw. o;'~lhi~)' - .
Garland
•
Dustin. You should he proud of yourself and all of your accomplishments. \\'c ha,c 10\cd \\;tlching you
grow into a hard \\orking and responsible )oung man. You 11:neaccompli,.hed 'iO much in school and in
lifl· and we could not be more proud of you. Lmc, I\ tom, Dad, and Sissy

J

Kyle Bradley
Albino, Brad, Roth, Sloth
Communit) • en ice 1-4, Engaged 4, Ferri ·burgh \ olunteer fire Department 2-4, Hannaford
Career Center 3-4, High Honor ' 3-4, Honor RoIJ 1-4, JV Ba . ketball l-2, J\' occer 1-2
I lo, my dad, mom, ,ister, and broth r.
I 10\e Jenny Lynn Bradley , ith all of my heart.
To my neet boy. hon you ha,e ro"n into a man. You ha,e accompli hed a great many thin,
o
far in )Our life and oon you nilJ be lea,ing for college to explore your hope and dream . I am o
,cry proud of you. In ay rem em her I lo,e you. Lo,e. tom
Kyle, I am o ,ery pr ud of you and the effort you put into e,erything you do. I can 't nait to b
there and natch all the thing you're going to do, you amaze me e,ery day. Lo,e, Jenny

Jesse Bunde
Bundles, J-Buns, Jelly
Lacrosse 1-2, Rowing 1-4
"If you want things to be done right. do them lOursclf."
Dear Jesse: Thank )"OUfor all you do and hale done for me. You arc a wonderful
son and I hope )·our upcoming college career is educational and fun. I also hope
that )our college experience leads to a career that )·ou truly enjoy.
I IO\·e you, Dad

Robert Burbo
Burbo

Lacrosse 1-4, Rowing 1-4
"Can 't duck it, chuck it."
6
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Jacob Burmania
Bur Bur, Burmania , Jaker
Basketball 1-4, Soccer 1
"Forget your lust, for the richman 's gold. All that you
need is in your soul."

Austin Burnett
JV Baseball 1-2, JV Soccer 1-3, Varisty Baseball 3-4
"A person who truly loves you will never let you go no matter
how hard the situation is."
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Jacob Bushee

.'

AAU-Lone Wolf 3, AAU Vermont tate Champion 1-4, College
howca e 1-4, Ranked 6th in State 4, Var ity Ba ketball 1-4
JakeI would like to wi h you all the be t for a bright and wonderful
future! I'm proud of you!

Devon Campbell
Campbell, Campbell Soup, Mini Me, Swaggles
Addison Fire Department 3-4, Hannaford Diesel 3-4, Lacrosse 1-2
"Stupid is as stupid does." --Forrest Gump
"\Vrong is wrong, even when it helps ya." --Popeye
Congratulations Dernn!
\Ve are so proud of you, keep your head high and success will follow.
Best Of Luck! Lm·e, Dad & Mom
1~
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Maxwell Campono
Campono, Maxie, Maxi-Pad

Alaina Cannon

Kyle Charron
Band 1, Golf 1-4. Lake Champlain Walleye Association 1-4, Math Team 2, Vergennes
Junior Fishing Derby 1-4
"Everything should be made as simple as possible, but not simpler ." -- Albert Einstein
Kyle, We are so proud of you. You ha, ·e grown into a determined, creative strong young
man whose passion is to fish and hunt. Enjoy the next chapter of your life. Go after
your dreams, follow your heart, be smart, be safe and most of all ha, ·e fun and be happy.
Love you, Mom and Dad

Jessica L. Cheney
"Wanting to be someone el e i a waste of the person you are. "
--Kurt Cobain
"Who in the world am I? Ah, that 's the great puzzle!" --Alice'
Adventures in Wonderland
8
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David Manuel Clancy
Big Dave, Clanny
Band District 1-3. horus Di trict J.4 (ommodor ,Jan J-4,
CountT} 1-4, ro
ount11 Captain 4. German I: chang 3-4,
onfcrem:c 2-4, Outdoor I rack 2-3
I rack 2-4, J\ Ba ball I, e,, l:.ngland Young\\ riter\
"Sta) far from timid, only make mme \\hen )Our heart's in it, and lh the phrase, 'the sk} ' the
limit .'" -- 'Jhe otoriou B.I.G.
"Jump chief.jump!" -- Amo lade
Da,id, 1} 'Hopper' m) 'Run D 1 .' \ ou ma) ha,e mo,ed on from dino aur , Lego' • tiger • and
aptain nderpant . You ma) e,en ha,e decided again t li,ing (n) in the mawn. But I knm,
that )OUha,e e,e11thing )Ou need to do "hate,er )OU"ant, on. I can't "ait to cc \\hat )OU
decide. Lo,e )OU, :\lorn

Stephanie Carolyn Commo
Bugsy, Steph, Stephie
Community Service 4, Lacrosse Manager 3-4, Vocational 4, \:Vrestling
Manager 3-4
"Be who you are and say what you feel because those who mind don't
matter and those who matter don't mind." --Dr. Seuss
"What lies before us and what lies behind us are tiny matters compared to
what lies within us." --Ralph Waldo Emerson

Megan Marie Cousino
occer Club 1-4. Addi on nited 1anager 2, CY:\l 2-4, Communit)
en ice Repre en ta the 2-4,
rman Club 2, German E change 3-4, Go"ernor · In titut
for Math 3, Math Team 1-4, . li ion Trip to Texa 2, 1i ion Trip to Mi i ippi 3.
Mi ion of Peace Trip to P ople' Republic of hina 3, H 3-4,. H
cc. 4, occer
1-3, occer apt. 2-3. occer :\Ianagcr 2, oftball '.\1anager 2-4. Tutoring 2-4
"He "ho thro" mud only lo e ground." --Fat lbert
o proud of you. You are caring, compas ionate, mart and a great cook . .\!nay
follon your heart, your dream and your belief . Your de ire to I am and your pa ion to
hel p other nill make the ,,orld a better place. "e lme you ton . Dad, Mom and

Alex James Coyle
Gator
4-H 1-4, FFA I

"I learned that things change, people change, that doesn 't mean you forget the past or try
to co\·cr it up. It simply means that you mo,·c on and treasure the memories. "
"Goals ha, ·c made a tremendous difference in my life. They ha, ·c allowed me to achie, ·e
success, and to accomplish what I had previously only dreamed of, or wished for."
Ale,, lOU lhc each day as if you ha,c a master plan that needs to be done, e,·cry thought
has a decision. Keep it up you made it through this part and we arc so proud of you.
Congrats!!!! Lme Mom & Dad & Shane

Andrew Coyle
Drew
Ferrisburgh Fire Cadet Program 1--4
"\'ou build on failure. \'ou use it as a stc11pingstone; close the door on the past. \'011 don't try to fnr11:etthe
mistakes, but you don 't d\\ell on it. \'ou don 't let it ha,e an) of )Our energy, or any of )Our time, or any of )Our
· space. If )·ou analyze it as 3ou're 1110\ ing fornard. )ou 'II ne,cr fall in the same trap ti\ ice," hich I can 't say that
I hmeu 't bl.'en guilt) of doing. But my ad, icl' is. if they 're going lo hrl'ak 3011rlegs once you go in1!1'.!clt~ I~~ .
stay out of there. "
"\\'ell I'm an awgrinder piledrher, mother sa)S that I ne1er mind her. got no more brains. I'm in,anc , :teachcr
sa)s that I'm one big pain. " - Quiet Riot
Andre". \\OW" hat a long strange trip it has been!! You made it bud!! Keep )Our glass half full, push forward,
and }Oil\\ill achil',e \\hate,er 3ou \\ant. We arc so proud of "hat )OUha1e achicH•d. Congrats!!!
LO\e '.\1om & Dad & Shane

Dylan J. Cross
Paddle
Golf 2-4, Lacro
3-4, I ember of the \ ermont , ational Guard
''That an intere ting tor) , got an) more ?"
"lf)OU ha, nor gret , )OU need to get out more ."
Dylan- I want )Ou to knon that O1er the }ear • your strong character and 1alues didn 't go
unnoticed. It i an honor being }Our mother. I 1e enjo}ed e,el") moment that it ha, brought. It'
non tim to hare the gift you ha,e gi, n me "ith th rest of the \\Orld. Pica c remember" hcrc,er
life take }OUto, do 11hat make · )OU happ), be "ith tho e who make )Oil mile. laugh a much a
)OUbreathe, and lo,e a Ion a \Oil lhe ... and for old time.., ..,ake... :\lake good choice..,.
\1uch Lo,e hrn) , ~Iom

Collin Curler
Curler, C-Curlz
Baseball 1-4, Basketball 1-4, Cross Country 2-4, Soccer I
"It ain't about how hard you hit, it's about how hard you can get hit and
keep moving forward." ~Rocky
Follow your heart and all your dreams will come true. I love you. Mom

Hannah Curler
Banana Han, Hannah Banana, Slug
AAl! Ba ketball 1-4, Bball 1\'P 3, Clas
ouncil 4, Exec. tudcnt ouncil 4, German Club 4, Germ n
Exchange 4, Grad . Committee 4, Honor Roll 1-4, JV ·occer I, Ju i I Production 1-2. , H 3-4 , Project
Grad 4, Prom Committee 3, Prom Queen 3, tudcnt Council Rep 1-4, ymphonic Band / on ert Choir J-2,
Varsity Bball J-4, Varsit) Bball Capt. 4, Varsit} occer 2-3, Varsil) occer Manager 4, Yearbook 4
o ucceed in life, you need three things: a wishbone, a bad.bone, and a funn bone." - Reba McEntire
H . our strength, determination ,
We are o ,e11 proud of you and all you ha1e accompli hed here at
athletici m and compassion make} u the I01el} young lady )OUha,e become. We thank you for all the good
times and for letting u be uch a big part of your life. Lo,e , Mom & Dad
You're beautiful, )OUha,e al"ay been my best friend and I kno" you al"ay . "ill be. sister i a part or
childhood you ne,er lose and our childhood together "as amazing! I am o proud to call you m) b t friend and
ister. You ha1c m) friendship and lo,c al"ay , Katie
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Tabatha Danyow
Tab, Tabs, Tabalabatha, Tabbe, Tabbie, Tabby
Addi on nited occcr 1-4. Ad\i or Council 2-4, Choru 1-2. ,J\ Ba kctball 1. JV Basketball
Capt. I • .JV Soft hall 1, .JV Softball Capt. I, 1 IIS 4, Vars it) Ba ketball 2-4, \'arsit) Basketball
oftball apt. 3
Capt. 4, Varsit) occer 1-4. Var it} Soccer Capt. 4. \'arsit)
oftball J-4, Varsit
"It ' high time }OU \\ere -.ho"n. that )OU rcall) don t kno" all thcr i to be kno"n ." -Dr. cu
"I ba\C one -.peed, I ha\c one gear: GO ." --Charlie Sheen
1 o m) little girl 1 abatha (1+igglcbutt). You are no longer little, but a beautiful per on and \\Oman.
I am \Cry proud of C\CQthing that :you have done and accomplished, )OU\ ill go far in life becau e
)OUahrn)S stri\e to do o! You are I01ed and m) hero! Your grandmother Phie would be o \CT)
proud of )OU, a I am! I.me )OU lots!! lorn

Kyle Darwin
·

Darwin, Darwin-Buddy

•I Addison County Gospel Choir

.,

1-4. All States 2-4, Band 1-4. Boys State Nominee 3, Chorus 1-4.
Commodore Jau Ensemble 1-4. Commodore Singers 2-4, District Band 1-4. District Jazz Band
3-4, :\lusical 1-4. National Society for lligh School Schohtrs 3-4. 1'ew England Band 3-4, Pep
Band 1-4, Tutor 3, Vergennes Cit) Band 1-4, Youth Alilc 1-4
'Trust in Che Lord "illt :tll )our hearl and lean not on )OUTmm understanding; in all )·our \\a)S
suhmit lo llim. and lie "ill make )OUTpalhs slraighl ." --Prmcrbs 3:5-6
K}le. 1+c'rc \CT)'proud of )OU. Your hones!}, integrity and compassion wl )OUapart. We sec great
lhings in )OUTfuture as )OU seek God and pursue your dreams. Jcr 29:11.
All our lmc, J\lom and Dad

Kenadi L. Dattilio
J

Ba ketball 1-2, JV Ba. ketball Captain 1-2, Var ity Cheerleading 3-4,
Varsity o cer 1-4

"Find out" ho you are and do it on purpo ." --Dolly Parton
"I'd rather b hated for" ho I am than to be loved for "ho I am not." --B.B. Clark
You l\Cnt from my little girl to an amazing young \\Oman that I cheri h. I "i h you
ucc
and happine . in )Our future. You now tart a ne\\ chapter in life that you will
,nite and it can b come anything you de ire. e,er ettle for le , you can achie,e
anything you et out to do. I lo,e you Bab) Girl. -Mom

Adam T. Delisle
FFA 2-4. Renenablc Energy and Green Building at Hannaford Career Center 4
"\\ 'ork smarter. not harder. "
"God doesn 't ahrn)s ghe )OUnhat )OU"•mt.just nhat you need. "
The life lou\e been nailing for is finally here! Your determination. desire to le.mt and
"illingnl'SS to help others has alloned ,ou to <.•njo,
· man, · opportunities along the na~·.
\\'e lrnH' so enjo~ed ,rntching )OU J.:TO" into the fine ~oung man you arc toda, ·. Wishing
)OUthe best. Go" ith the p.tssion God g.ne )OU!
l.o,l' )Ott, Dad and i\1om

Amanda Lynn Delphia
Boo,Manda,Mandy
Chorus 1-2, Musical 1-3, Senior Walk 4, Yearbook 2
"I can do all things thorugh Christ which strengtheneth me."
--Philippians 4:13

Hannah

esky DeMatties

ewing Club 1, Youth Group - ssembly of God Christian
Center 1-4
"Tru t in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own
understanding and he will make your path traight. "
-Proverbs 3:5

Grace Deming
Addison Repertory Theater 4, Band 1-4, Basketball I, Cross Country I, Musical J-4,
New England Young Writer 's Conference 3-4
"We're not the skin of our grime, we're not bleak dusty imageless locomothe, we're all
beautiful golden sunflowers inside, we're blessed by our own seed & golden hairy naked
accomplishment- bodies growing into mad black formal sunflowers in the sunset, spied
on by our eyes under the shadow of the mad locomotive rh ·erbank sunset Frisco hilly
tincah evening sitdown vision."

John A. DeVos IV
Jack
ddi on Repertor · Theatre 2-4, ro Country 2, G
2-3, Indoor Track 2-4,
1 1u ical 1-4, Outdoor Track 1-2, 4
" ee the lonely boy out on the weekend trying to make it pay. He can 't relate to
joy. He trie to peak and can 't begin to ay." -- eil Young
"Maybe that ' what life i ... a wink of an e) ... and winking tar ·."
--Jack Keroua
12
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Amber Jean Dow
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AJ
Ba ketball 1-3, A . cts l-4, Dt;O 4, J\' Ba ketball l-2, J Basketball
aptain
1-2, JV oftball 1-3, JV oftball aptain 2-3, ummcr League Ba kctball 1-3, \' I
Ba . kctball amp 3, Var it) Ba ketball 3-4, Var i • Basketball
aptain 4
"Lhc )Our life to th<.•fullc t toda, becau e you ma) not get tomorro ."
ongratulation , we know that your eagerne s, persi . tence and caring ways to achie,
uccc . throughout )our educational year nill b a great a ct to you in the future
endca,or that you choo e; college, career and life. We are ,cry proud of you, w i h you
the b t. We lo,e you, • tom, Dad and K) le

Jack W. DuPre
Jackie, Jesus
"I disapprove of what you say, but I will defend to the death
your right to say it." -- Voltaire
"Fun is good" --Dr. Seuss

Super Dale Super
et 1-4, A et Pre ident 3-4, Community Rowing 4
Musical U her 2-3, Rolling 1-4 Rowing Captain 3-4
"Remember that unless you want to finish la t, you got to kick
a little."

J.-t;~ .._.,=:..--7Jr
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Erika Joy Evarts

1

•
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Blondie
('l;ts, St•t·. .i. l-:1111int•
,( Dair) .i-11 1-J. Ewr. Stud,·nt Council J. FF .\ 2-.i. Float Buildini.: 1-J. 1lii.:h
O ' Hri:111\'outh l .c:ukrship S,•m. 2. :\htth Team 2-J, :\liss \ 't•rmont :\ational Tccnai:er J-.i. :\lusical Set
C:11Jt.1-'. :\IIS J-,t NI ll lRC Youth Gro11111-2, l'rom Comm. Chair 2-J. Red Cross Blood Drhc Chair
J-.i. lk1mrtt·r J. Student Council \'P 1-J. Stmknt Tutor Ceutt•r J, S"im Team 1-J. \'ermont .\r:ulcm) of
Scit•m·e and Tedi .i
"l\o nrnlter "hat dream, ~on'n• drn,ini.:, lll'll'r 1,!t'Iabme )our rni,ini.:. :\la) lht• simple thini.:s lw :1ma1ing
on till• jonrnt•) of )our life." -Jakt• 011,·11
Coni.:ratulation, l·'.rika .Jo~. )OIi nrndt• it! We art•"" tJlca-.,·d 11ith ~our limitkss t•othusiasm and
c11111p:1"ionfor 11th,·rs; those trnits m:tkl• ~1111
so sped:11. \'1111:lrt' an ama,ini.: :md talcntt•d Pl'rson "ho
"ill make :1 diffrn•nt·c in thi, 11orld. \\'e h11pl'~on nt•,er chan1-:t•l.~BI I. Loll' i\lom. Dad. and Kaitl, n
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Nathan LarryFleming
Nater , Tater
Addison Volunteer Fire Department 3-4, FFA 1-4, Lacrosse 2-4
·.
Nathan, Congratulations! We arc so proud of you! Work harc!,-in
everything you do, play hard and have fun, and just be the best p~i'.~dnyou .
can be and you will go far!
t·
We Love You,
Mom, Dad and Jordan

Jim
Coon Rapids Swim and Di e Team 1-2, Debate Team 1, Lived
in Minnesota 1-2
"Feel free."
"I went to hell and back ju t to find out that I forgot my wallet."

Maxwell Flynn
Macky , Maximus
Baseball 1-2, Soccer 1-3, Wrestling 1-4
"Live life to its fullest. "
Maxwell, We are very proud of you and are ready to watch you on your
next adventure in life. Congratulations , we love you. Mom and Dad

Laine Ashton Gingras
Band 1-3, Cheerleading 1-4, Chorus 1, Softball 2+4

"Fear eats the soul."

14
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Chelsea K. Grant
Chel
H ' \ 1-2, J<lood Relief\ oluntecr 4, ,J\' Ba ketball I, ten tor 3-4, Prom ommittce J, Prom ourt 3.
Senior \\,all. - \- I hon Organi,er 4, Var-.it) Basketball 2-4, Var,.ity LacrO'i'>e:\lanager 1-4, \\ intcrhall
Committee 4
"It\ all about fallin ' doi1n and getting hack up . \ our good time'> and hard luck . f"rue 10\c and ama1ing
gr.ice, 11orkin' all 11cck for a backache. Rai,;in ' cane. hida) night , unda) church to et it right. I he)
can I rite it on m) '>tone, m) life' been a countl) ong ."
Chehea, O,er the past 18 )Car<,11c ha1c 11atched )OU gro11 into an amving )oung 11oman. You are o
pa<,,ionatc about c1eT)thing )OU do, and because of that ou 11ill go far in life. \\c stand behind )OU in
11hatc1er )Ou decide to do. \\c lmc )OU unconditionall).
II Our lme. Mom. Dad & Jordan

Geoffrey Gordon Grant
Dozer
Baseball I. FFA 1-4, Football 1-3, Lacrosse 1-4, Wrestling 1-4
"Peace means being the man "ith the bigger stick ."
"Life'<,a dance. You learn as }OUgo. Sometimes you lead. sometimes )OUfollow, but don 't 11orry
about what you don 't know."
We are so lucky to h,nc )OUas our son. \'our quick \\it, and dry sense of humor will sene you well
in the future , but ahrn)s folio" )Our heart and )OU11illfind success in "hate1cr you choose to do.
Remember to ahrnys laugh uncontrollably and nc1cr regret an)thing that has made )OUsmile. We
arc so 1cr) proud of )Ou!!
Lme i\fom, Dad & Gary
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Lillian Haigis
Lil, Lily
11-' tatc Band 2-4, Band Trea urer / ecreta11 2-3. Bo) Var it) Ba l..etball • t anager 3-4.
Commodore Jaa 1-4, Di trict Band 1-4, J\
occer 1, Math 1 earn 1-2, Traci.. and f' ield 2,
Var it) , occer 2-4. \\ alden Project 4
'The function of mu ic i to relea e u from the tyrann) of con iou thought ."
-. ir Thoma B cham
Lillian, Congratulation !!! There is an exciting 11orld out there and it eagerl) await )OU. We
)OU embark on )our next ad~entur . We lme )'OU, Dad, l\lom, and Charlotte, Libbl
and Louie

Julian Hattier
Ju, Jules, Moose
Chamber l\1usic 1-4. Indoor Track 3-4, National Honor Society 3-4,
National Honor Society Vice President 4, Orchestra 1-4, Outdoor Track
3-4, Soccer 1-4, Violin 1-4
"All we hm·e to decide is what to do with the time that is gh ·en us. "
--J.R.R. Tolkein, The Fellowship of the Ring
"Be kind whenever possible. It is alwa~·s possible. " --Dalai Lama

Forrest Jacob-Allen Hentschel
Faux, Fo, Foe
Candy Club 2-4. Indoor Track 3-4. Outdoor Track 3-4, Walden 3-4
"Standing on the moon with nothing else to do, a lmcly ,icw of heaven. But I'd rather be
with you." --The Grateful Dead
",\II goes onward and outward. nothing collapses and to die is different from " 'hat anyone
supposed . and luckier. " --Walt Whitman
"
Forrest. ifs hard to bclic, ·c this time has come. We' re ,cry proud of the indh idual you
ha, ·c become. We're sure lOU'II continue to make us proud in the coming years. \\'c
don't need to say stay true to yourself because ,·ou ahrnls lune. LolC Mom and Dad.

I

AndrewJ. Karzmarczyk
Drew Drup
' Don 't worry ...be happy! " --Bobby McFerrin
"Life 's like an adventure. One moment you're fine, the next
you're fighting for your life. But at the end of it all, you'll till
get your prize. "

athan Karzmarczyk
ate
Wre tling 3

"Life is what you make it. "
16
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Alexa Jo Kayhart

I

Jo, Jo Jo Lex, Lexa Jo, Lexilou
4•H 1-4, FF-\ 2-4, Green

j
~

p Da} 1-4, Habitat for Humanit} l, lath I cam 3, Prom ( ommittee
1-3, Student Council J-3, I utoring 3
"But what a i clin ' cha in the un. lhing m) Iii like it's shot from a gun. Laughin ' a little bit
more with C\Cr) mile. Oh, hat a freedom racin ' the wind, dicing to know "hat, around the next
bend, and milin ' a I l\atch the )Car roll b). I'm learning how to take it da) by da), on m)
high,rn)." -Ja on Aldcan
Alexa, . one chapter in )Our life comes to an end, )OU head off to cane out )Our future. We arc o
proud of the fine }Oung \\Oman that }Ou ha,e b come. Enjo) this time in )Our life. Good Luci.: and
Much Love, Mom and Dad

Brianna L. Kelly
Bri
Assets 1-4, Chorus 3-4, Musical 3-4, Tac Kwon Do 2-4, Youth Alh ·c 2-4, Youth
Alhc Vice President
"To e,cr)thin~ there is a season. and a time to c,cry purpose under the
hcmcn ... A time to weep. and .i time to laugh; a time to mourn. and a time to
dance ... A time to lmc." --Ecclesiastes 3: I. 4. 8a
The Lord is nigh unto them that arc of a broken hc.irt: and sa,eth such as be of
a contrite spirit." --Psalm 34: 18

.....

Morgan Kimball
Morganna Morggy
Chorus 1-2, Five Guidelines Committee 4, German 4, Project
Grad 4 Senior Video 4, Senior Walk 4, Winterball Committee
4, Yearbook 4
"Shoot for the ky even if you mi

Justin J. LaFountain-Zirk
Jagc, Jason, J.J.
Lacrosse 1-4. Peacoats for Men Club 3-4
"\Ve know nothing of what will happen in the future, but b)' the
analogy of experience." --Abraham Lincoln
"It's amazing how producth ·e doing nothing can be." --Jeff Bridges
\Ve lm·c lOll Justin and arc ,·er) ' proud of the man )'ou', ·e become.
Lm·c, Mom, Sten\ Nate & Emil~·

you'll land among the

Sierra Lane
SiSi
Softball 1-4
I

"Fate leads the "illing and drags along the reluctant."
.
"Stand up for "hat you belie,e, e,en if you !>landalone.~
·
Sisi, Ne,er be afraid to let your "true colors shine through." You're fantastic as )OU arc; ~>eauHf!!) , ,· i
and splendid "like a rainbmL"The world is before)OU, e,en though it may not be, at timcs~;at lcar .. ,
path. but those shining colors "ill get you throughany storm, and c, en help you to learn to laugh.
Sho\\ the world )Ourbeauty;shon the world yourart. Show the \\Orld)our "true colors, lwcause
)ou'rc beautifullike a rainbow"just the ,my )OU arc.

.;.:

Marcy Langlais
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Walden 3-4
" a mglc foot tcp will not make a path on the arth, o a ·ingle
thought will not make a pathway in the mind. To make a deep phy ical
path, we walk again and again. To make a deep mental path. we mu t
think over and over the kind of thought we wi h to dominate our live "
--Henry Da id Thoreau
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BenjaminL. Lapell
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Bugaboo , Jackal , Merlin
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"Allthat is gold does not glitter. Not all who wanderare lost.
The old that is strong does not whither. Deep roots are not
reached by frost."
"Wedo not get the luxury of deciding our fate. All we have to
decide is what to do with the time that is given to us."

Emily Magoon
Ellimere, Em, Em&M, Florence
\nime Club 2, Band 1-4, German lub 4. Lit ral') Societ) J-4, ational 1lonor<, ociet) 4
Mu~ic i about a ph) ical a it get : )our c ,ential rh thm i )our heart1>,,'1lt;)our e\ ntial wund , the breath. We re ,.all.ing
temple\ of noi,c , and "hen )Ou add tender heart~ lo th mi • it ~omeho" let u, meet in place "e couldn t get to an) other
"B) ." -.\one Lamott
''hn 't he Imel}, hn t \he "ondcrful
I can t belie,e "hat God ha done
throu!?h
he ' gi,en life to one• -Ste, ie \\ ondcr
o,. "e belic,e ,.hat God hi\ done
Ble ed u ,.;th Lo,e thmu11h on
daught r that "e are o proud of

u,

I.o,e

)OU

lm.

'\lorn+ Dad
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Hanna Mailloux
Hannabanana
'·-: f
•t
'
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"You've gotta dance like there 's nobody watching, love like
you'll neYer be hurt, sing like there ' nobody listening and live
like it 's heaven on earth ." --William W. Purkey

Daysha Ann Mashak
Dayshak, Demisha
FFA 2-4, Varsity Gymnastics 2-3, Varsity Lacrosse 3-4,
Varsity Volleyball 2-3, Wrestling Manager 3-4
"You can't let one bad moment spoil a bunch of good ones."
-Dale Earnhardt
"Often it isn't the mountains ahead that wear you out, it's the
little pebble in your shoe." -Muhammad Ali

Rlffll
iaitri
::-• .. __,,...

r

1.

Alex McClellan
The Fat Kid

Chorus 1-4, Commodore Singer 2-4, Football 3
"A for me and my family, we will ene the Lord. " --Jo hua
24:15

Shane McGrath
Hoss, Shambo, Shaner
Auto Tech 3-4, Football 2-4, Work Co-Op 4
"Go big or go home. "
"What could possibly go wrong'?"
Shane, You hale gronn into a fine young man and hm ·e made us ,·ery proud.
Remember that life is simple, nork hard, play hard, be yourself and most of all
be happy. Best of luck with whatcrcr you choose to do after high school. We lore
you. Lme, Mom and Dad

Mathew Paul Montgomery
Monty 2 Tall
Boys & Girls Club 1-4, Football 3, Maritime Museum Boat
Project 3, Rowing 1-3, Washington Trip 3
"No Touchy!"
"It's not broke if you can fix it in a day."
.....,:~
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Natasha Beula Marie Moulton
Baby Feet, Fred, Ladasha, Natosh, Tosh, Tosh.O
Chorus 1-2, DUO 3, German Club, Girls Group 1-3, Girls Group Advisor 4, La, 4,
NEYWC 3-4, RYLA, Softball I, Track I, Tutor 1-3, Writer 's Cirde 4, Youn~
Playnrites 2-3
"As virtuous men pass mildly away and whisper to their souls to go, whilst some of their
s~1dfriends do sa) ', the breath goes 110\\, and some say no." --.John Donne
"For beautiful eyes, look for the good in others; for beautiful lips, speak only words of
kindness; and for poise, walk with the know ledge that you arc nc,cr alone." --Audrey
llc1>burn

Eddie Mullis
Football 3-4, Lacrosse 3-4, Wrestling 1-3
"Do not go where the path may lead, go instead where there i
no path and leave a trail. "

20
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Katelyn Alyssa Mulliss
Kate
JV oftball I. \ arsih • ofthall 2--'
"Change \\ill not come if\\c "ait for some other per on or som other time. \\c arc the ones \\C\e
be n ,\aiting for. We arc the change that \\C ,eek ." --Barack Obama
"In art the hand can ne\er e ccute anything hi~her than the heart can in pire." -Ralph Waldo
Erner on
T"ent} )Car from no" }Ou \\ill be more di appointed by the things that you didn 't do than by th~
·
I
I I I I
o thro\\ off the bo\\linc , ail a"ay from the safe harbor, catch the trade "inds in
your ails. "Explore. Dream. Di. co,er ." - lark T"ain
LO\e Mom.

Christian Mutini

Rowing 1-4, Student Council 1-4

Micka yla Ann Marie Myers
'Kayler Mick, Mick-chick, Micky
Art Club 4, Eque trian 1-4, FC Math Tutoring 4, Float Building 1-4,
JV Ba ketball 1, ew Haien T, ·ilight Tail 4-H 1-3, Pre ident 1-3,
Prom Comitte 2-3, Var ity Ba ketball 3-4, \Valkathon for VT Children '
Ho pital 4, \Vinterball Comittee 4
"\\'hen sou look back m-er }Our boulder, at elerything you\e done, put
the good time in your pocket and let the bad one make you trong."
--Luke Bryan

Austin Nary
Narbs, Raust, Stin
Band 1-3, Hannaford Career Center 3-4, Indoor Track 2-4, Musical
1-4, Pep Band 1-2, Track 2-3, XC 1-4
"Wisdom is the reward for listening over a lifetime."
"Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by the things
you didn't do than by those you did." --Mark Twain

Kristin Elizabeth Nolan
,
Chrissy, Krist, Pookies, Pookie Baby ___
Addison Elementary Assistant Soccer Coach 4, Addison United Soccer 1,3, : ·,; 'r-.~ 1
JV Soccer 1-3, JV Soccer Captain 3
"Unsinkable ships sink. Unbreakable walls break. Sometimes the things you think would n~~er
happen, happen just like that. Unbendable steel bends. If the fury of the "ind is unstO:ppatilc, l',·c
learned to newr underestimate the impossible ." --Joe ~ichols
Kristin, Congratulations! \\'e hope ~ou will experience many enjoyable things and "ish )OU many
successes in your life. We're proud of )OU and all you',e achie,ed. You are truly a caring,
kindhearted, beautiful young lady. Remember, you will always be our Pookies! I.me, ;\lorn, Dad
and Brittany

Mercedie K. Norton
Jr,

orton,

ade,

adie,

adic K, adie My Lady, Snortin

JV :oftball I
"I ha,e a que tion. Does Barr) Manito" know that )OUraid bi nardrobe'? ' -Breakfast Club
"Gambling? \\ ho said an}thing about gambling? It' not gambling" hen }OUI.non you're gonna
11 in. Counting card is a fool proof s)stem. " - I he Hango,er
'iadie, You are m} norld. I wi. h )OUthe best in life. I" ill ahrn}s be here for )OU. LO\e, \ lorn
Junior, You are m} world. You are the best thing that happened in our the . I nish )OUthe ,er
be tin life. I nill ahrn) . be here for )Ou. Lo,e }Ou lots, . lorn

Brittany Ouellette
Brit, Britty
Cheerleading 1-4, Student Council 2-3
Britt, My mini me, I am so proud of you; you have worked so hard ,.,
these past few years and done amazing. You continue to amaze me
in the person you have become. I wish nothing but the best for you.
Love Mom

Megan Paquin
Meg , Meggie
Choru 1-3, Community Service Rep 1-4, JV Basketball 1-2
JV occer 1-2, Var ity Ba ketball 3-4, Varsity Softball 1-4,
Varsity Softball Captain 3
"Strive for perfection, but be happy with the achievement
made along the way."
22
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icholas Paul Paquin
ick, Paq, Paquin
Bo), State Uckgate 3, Homecoming King 4, .J\ Ba cball 1-2, J\ Ba h· II aptain 2, .J\ B kcthall
1-2. ,J\ Ba,kcthall Captain 2, 11S 3-4, Prom ( ommittee 3, Prom Court 3, \ ar it) Ba cball 3-4,
\'arsit) Basketball J-4. \ ar~it) Ba-,ketball Captain 3-4, Vars it) • occer 4
"I lappinl ' <; can he found, e1en in the darke t of time , if one onl rem mbcr to turn on th light ."
- \lbus Percha! "ulfric Brian Uumblcdorc
• CH~rlookin ' back or too far in front of me. the present is a gift and I ju t \\anna be."
ick. ""atching )OUgr01\ has been breathtaking. \\ c're \Cr} proud of the )0ung man )ou\e become.
Sta) true to nho )OU arc and n hat'-. right. Remember it i,n·t \\hat )OUdo, rather hon )OUdo it. \\ e IOIC
)OU\Cr) much and arc ah\a)s here to upport )OU!LO\C lorn · Dennis

Catherine Parker
Indoor Track 2-4, JV Soccer 2, Math Club at Ferrisburgh Elementary
School 3, Outdoor Track 2-4
"Sanity and happiness are an impossible combination." --Mark Twain
"This is your world. Shape it or someone else will." --Gary Lew
\Ve arc so proud of you. You have grown into a beautiful and capable
young woman. You are the sparkle in our lives. Keep that beautiful smile
and lole of life wherc-eler you go and know that you hal ·e a family who is
with you every step of the way. Morn, Dad and Hank

,_...

.r-vta

BenjaminTaylor Parsons
Bean, Ben, Benny, Benny Boy
Band J-4, Band Prc,idcnt 4. Bo) State 3, Breathing Committee 1-4. Commodore Jan En cmble 1-4. Cros
ountr) 2-3. ( ro Countr aptain 3, GS\ 1-Z, Indoor I rack 2-4, Indoor I rack Captain 3-4. J\ Ba ball
1-2. J\ Ba,1.ctball I, :\Ju ie:113. f \ \\ J-4, JIS 3-4. Outdoor I rJck J-4, Outdoor [rack Captain J, Peace
Om.' Da) 1-4, \ ar,it) , occcr 4. \\ rikr, Choic · 4
•rhe indi\idual ha, al'l\a) had to truggk tn keep from bcini1owrn helmed b) the tribe. If )OU IT) it. )OU '!\ill
~ loneI) ofh:n and ~omctime fril!hlenl'd, but no price h too high to pa) for thl' pri\ilcge of 011 nin~ )0Ur elf."
-f'riedrich
ietAche
D r B n. \\ c IO\l' )OU . \ our en ili\it) and carne,t effort cnntinm.• to makl' u, c,trcmcl) proud. " I.no'!\
that ,,ondcrful thing, a"ait )OU and look fornard to haring th jo) of )our accomplishment .
\\ ith Lme, '\lorn, Dad. I mil) and Hannah

Anthony William Plankey
Indian, Tone, Tony
Lacrosse 2-4. Soccer 2-4
"All it takes fore, ii to triumph. is for good men to do nothing. "
Tonr. Wow, my baby boy is non a \\onderful ~oung man. I am so proud of you Tony, and "ill
alna~s he proud of ~011 no matter" hat. I will alwa)S be here for }'OUand please remember 110\e
lOU! :\1om ,o,oxo,o
Oh, one more thing ... You \\ill alnals be my baby bo~·!!!
Tony, Watching you grow from the boy who only ate hotdogs & spaghetti into the young man you
are today has been an anrnzing journey to \\atch and be a part of. We are ,er~ · proud of }OU and all
of~ our accomplishments and \\ ish ~ ou the best on ~our future endearnrs. Ahrn)S remember to
,;trhe for }our best & accept nothing less of yourself. LO\e ahrn)S, Justin, C11stal, and Ka~da May

-.

Briena Jo Ploof
Bean, Beanie, Bre, Pooky
JV Soccer 1-2, JV Softball 1-2
"Promise that you'll give faith a flying chance." --Lee Ann Womack
"Laugh as much as you breathe and lm·e as much as you live."
Monkey Cheeks, I know your Mom is very proud of you and has helped me
guide you through the last few years. Love, Monkey Butt
Briena, I knew you could do it. You're my last and final one. Good luck in
everything you do. Love, Dad

Anthony David Preston
Anton
"All in all we're just a brick in the wall." --Pink Floyd
"A civilization which leaves so large a number of its
participants un atisfied and drive them into revolt neither has
nor deserves the pro pect of a la ting existence." --Sigmund
Freud

Ar, Ari
Band l, Hannaford Career Center 3-4, Musical 3, National Art Honor Society 3-4, United Way
Days of Caring 3-4, Yearbook 2-4
"Happiness is a state of mind, don't let things out of your control determine it."
"Life is like photography, we develop from the negatives."
Congratulations, Ariana! High School has gone by so fast! We're so proud of } 'OU and all that
you have accomplished. !\'ow it's on to college and a promising future. You'll always ha,e our
support!
Much lo,·e,
Mom and Dad

Alexis Kimberly Quesnel
Lexi, Lexi-Lou, Pumpkin, Quesnel, Sweetie
Cheerleading 1-2 & 4, Eque trian Challenge 1-4, FFA 4, occer 1,
Softball 3-4
"I believe there i a force in thi world that live beneath the urface,
omething primitive and wild that awakens when you need an e tra push
to survive. Like wild flowers that bloom after fire turn the forre t black."
--Ali on Loham
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Benjamin Rao
Rao
FFA 1-4
"Yeah, I'm going on a drug. It's called Charlie Sheen."
--Charlie Sheen (winning)

Kelsey Rheaume-Fox
Keis, Kelssers, K-Fox
Community Service Club 1-2, Prom Committee 3,
Soccer 1, Softball 1-2, Student Council 1-3
"We must become the change we want to see."
--Mahatma Gandhi
~~
_.,.

Brendin Robert s
Squirrel
' occer 1-3. Wre tling 2-3
"There ain 't no prayer ,, ithout any lead in the air. "
"I ain 't here for a long time. I 'm here for a good time. "
Brendin- ·1 her nasn ta ". ihcr platter '' ct in front of you, but you\e done quite nell
,,ith, hat you found on your "paper plate. \ ou alna) excel at the thing you're
pa ionate about. With that in mind, "Do nhat you like, like nhat you do," and you'll
find uccess and happine s.
Lo,e. :\lorn and Dad

Devan M. Roberts
Dev, Dr. Roberts, Ghostbuster, Roberts
Band 1-4. Boys and Girls Club 1-4, Fire Department 3-4, Lacrosse 2, Musical 1-4,
Soccer 1-2
"Ask not \\hat your country can do for you. but what you can do for your country. "
"Go confident!) ' in the direction of your dreams. Lhe the life you hm·e imagined ."
--Henry Da,id Thoreau
Devan, Lhc your life without regrets. E,·eryday ne regret not sending maple syrup to
you in boot camp. We have ne,er been more proud of you! Army Strong!
Mom&Mike

Nadia J. Robtoy

German Club 2-4, German Exchange 1 & 3-4, M MLA 2~3_
,
Musical Usher 1-4, National Honor Society 3-4, NSLC on
Forensic Science 3, Tutor 1-4
. ....,
,__
alt_rii'
?1.-·
"All that I am, or hope to be, I owe to my mother." --t 6r.
Lincoln
"I don't eat fungi." --Robert L. Green

Chelsea Ross
Band 1-2, Ba ketball 1-2, Rowing Team 2-3, Softball 1-3
"V LE S omeone like you care a whole awful lot, nothing i going to
get better. It ' not. " --Dr. Seu
\ou're an amazing, independent )Oung lad) and I'm very proud ofl\hat )OUhave
and ,\ill accompli h. \our lme for nature i a hie sing for future generation . If
you're ever in doubt and think there ' s no way out, remember ou're un toppable,
keep on moving, don't give in. With your drive and pa ion you can accompli h
the impo sible. Love you J
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Brad Logan Russett
Brad , Bradly
Band 1, Lacrosse 3-4, Thumb War Team 1-4
"Respect your efforts, respect yourself. Self-respect leads to self-discipline.
When you have both firmly under your belt, that's real power." --Clint
Eastwood
"I know where I'm going and I know the truth , and I don 't have to be what
you want me to be. I'm free to be what I want. " --Muhummad Ali

Kimberlee Russett
Kim, Kimmi
Cheerleading 2-3, Softball 1
"The purpo e of life i to live it, to ta te experience to the
utmost, to reach out eagerly and without fear for newer and
richer experiences."
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Megan Saathoff
Mega-Moo, Saath, Saathoff
JV Basketball 1••JV , occer 1-3, JV oftball 1-2. 'ar it} ·occer 4, Var it) oftball 4
"Dra,,.ing is just kno\\ing nh re to put the lines! "
You ahrn}S eem to ama,e us, ith }Our "arious talent · and accompli hment .
Keep our mind trong and }our hand stead}, and }OU nill go far!
We loH~}OU and ni h }OU the best in college and in life. You arc our • up r tar!"
''Optimism is the faith that leads to achi<~lcment. , 'othing can be done ,,.ithout hope
confidence. " -Helen Keller
LOH!, 1om, Ron, Ian & Katherine

Jason Sampson
Buddy, JJ, Jay

Small Engines TA 1-2, VergennesBottle Redemption
2-4

"Sorrythat you feel that way. The only thing there is to
say. Everysilver lining's got a touch of grey."- Grateful
Dead

Casey Shea
Ca e, Sha ey Cay
\ddison

nited Soccer 1-4. Communit) •·en ice Rep I-4, E,ecuthe Council 4, Homecoming 1-4,
oftball 1-2, lusical 4, Prom Committee 3, . tudent Council 3-4, Var it) occer
2-4. \ ar it) I rack &: Field 3-4
"Will these mcmorie fade ,,hen I leaH~thi . to\\n'? I keep thinking that its not goodb)e. keep on
thinking it' a time to fl) ." - \ itamin C
ongratulation
a ) ! We are ,er) proud of the b autiful and caring )Oung \\Oman )OU ba,e
b come. You ba,e bo\\n great derntion to\
H , occer, friends, shopping and family. You ha,e
been ghcn a strong foundation to build a bright future. Remember to \\Ork bard, don't gh up and
keep miling!! Lme, :\lorn, Dad & Timm)

JY occcr I, J\

Steven W. Sickles
Sickles, Stevie
,\ddiwn Volunteer Fire Department 3-4 • •\ir ~ational Guard 4. Class Council 4. Dodi?eball Champion 2. JV
l.ano-,se I, ~ational llonor Sodet) · -'· Tutor 3~. Prom h:ini?3, Senior Board Rep 4, Student Council 4,
ll nderdassnurn ,\\\:trds I & 3. , ·arsil) Lacrosse 1-4. \'arsitJ l.acros~e Captain 3-4. Yearbook 4
' I.et ,our handshake ml'lln more than paper."
r n,is ain't a job. it ain 't an occupation. it's a callini?. We're lirelii?hters."
Ste•l'n. 'lie are ,o ,er) proud of the person JOU ha,e become. Your ,alues. mon1l~and intei?rit)· "ill take JOU far
in life. Rely on these slreni?ths as )Oil tra,el throui:h the ne,t phases of )Our life.
llappy Gradmllion!
l.o,e. l\lom and Dad

Peter Smith
FFA 1-2

"Ifyou can't dazzle them with brilliance,then baffle .~
~
them with BS."

Michaela K. Sorrell
Mic Mic baby, Hector
Communit) , cnicl' 4, Girl\ Group 4, \ ar it) ( hrerlrading 1-4
lmpcrfertion i bl'aut), madnes, i geniu • and ii., better to be absolute)} ridiculous than abwlulcl) boring ."
-\laril) n :\lonr<X'
Life is not meawred b) the number of breath 11 take but b) the moment lhat lakr our brralh a11a)." -\la)a
\ngclou
\lirhaela, \\ c cannot put into 11ord, ho11 proud ne arc of the }Oung \\Oman that )OU ha,c gro11n to be,\\ c arc
confident that )OU 11ill ,ct goal, for )our,rlfand that ou nill ,trilc to meet them. Rl'mrmber to ,t.t) true to
)Our.,clfand for 11hat )Ou bclie1c in \Ye arc trul) bk sed to ha1e )OU a\ our daughter and
ne \\i h )OU the bl'st of luck a, )Ou mcnc fornard in life.\\ e lo,e )OU no11and forc,cr.
I.Ole ahia)s, \lorn. Dad and I cannc

Katelyn Christine Stone
Kate, Katie, Katifer, Peanutbutter-Katelyn
Basketball l-2, Chorus 1-2, CommunityService 2 & 4, Soccer
2
"Dreamas if you'll live forever,live as if you'll die today."
--James Dean

Seth Stone

"When you make a mistake don't look back at it long. Take
the reason of the thing into your mind and then look forward.
Mistakes are lessons of wisdom. The past cannot be changed.
The future is yet in your power"
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Allison Pettingill Straley
Al, Allie, Hollywood, Straley
Basketball 1-4, Prom Committee 3, occer 1-4, tudent
Council 1-3
"To love is to risk not being loved in return. To hope i to risk
pain. To try i tori k failure, but ri k must be taken becau e
the greatest hazard in life is to risk nothing."
,.,,
~

Cara Strona

...
•
•

-y-,

Cara, The years have gone so fast. We have raised you to do
your best. Now it's your turn to take the reins and finish what
we have started. We arc so proud of all you have accomplished
in such a sho11 time. Love, Mom and Dad

Mackenzie Sullivan
Mac
Cro
"Work a if

l

ountcy 1-3, Golf 2-3, tudent

ouncil 4

rything dep nded on "ork and pray a if el' cything dep nded on
prayer. " --William Booth

proud of the man )ou\e become. lway be true to your elf.
Love Dad and Bet

Nicholas Symula
Walden 3-4
"Nothing makes the earth seem so spacious as to have
friends at a distance; they make the latitudes and
longitudes."
--Henry David Thoreau

·

Jake Thompson
Walden 3-4
-

.
...
'~

-~,~-~
··~
:,

•• 1

'\

.

--Henry David Thoreau

Alyka Marie VanderWey
A hmeeka, Lyk , Shmeeka , Shmeek , Munchkun

Chorus 3, Math Team 3-4, TBS 3-4, Rowing 2,
Lacrosse 4, Varsity Basketball 1, Varsity Soccer 1

William Vaughan Jr.
Bill, Wilbur , Will
Baseball 1-4, Basketball 1-2, Student Council 4
"The only place success comes before work is in the dictionary. "
--Vince Lombardi
"I've never let school interfere with my education. " --Mark Twain

Jason Alexander Vorsteveld
Band 1-2, Cross Country 2 FFA 2-4, Soccer 1
Jason,
Your smile lights up a room. Do what you love, do the best you
can, we are rooting for you!!!
Love your #1 Fan ,
Mom, Papa, & Annika
30
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"Most of the luxuries and many of the so-called
comforts of life are not only not indispensable, ,tint .,~
----- -:-:
positive hindrances to the elevation of mankind." ~ · · ·
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Jessica Waterman
Je i
Hannaford Career Center Culinary 4, occer 3, Yearbook 3
"I ou lo,e something et it free .... if it return keep it and lmc it foreler. "
" , •r drirc fa ter than Jour guardian angel can fly."
Your harm and pre encc are a jo ' to be around. \Ve are so proud to call
ou our daughter. \Vishing ou the be ·t of nhat the future ha in tore.
Lme Mom & Dad

Melissa Ashley Webb
"What doesn't kill you, makes you stronger."
Melissa,
Congratulations to my little girl, you have made it. I am very
•
proud and wish you the best that life has to offer.
Love you, Mom

Jacob Wrightington
Jake, Jakraw, Merlin, President Wrightington
Boy and Girls Club 1-4, Walden 2-3
"I'm from 1 arnia."
"Throw down and go home."
Congratulations Jake!
-Mom

RS,Livin'

icholus A. Edwards
ick

edward

ongratulation • 'icholu
le. ander!
You have come o far and we are cry proud
of )Ou! Don't think of what i behind you or
ahead of. ou but \\hat lie within you and there
nothing you can t achieve. Wherever you go
in life Pete, go \\ ith all your heart!
Love - Your Mom
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Dale Eriksen &

Nick Paquin &
Hannah DcMattics

Colin Babcock &
Casey Shea

Cohn Babcock &
· \111
,ore
Monica B1rc

Derick Benoit & ·
Megan Saathoff

Li\\ian Haigis &
Kyle oar"vin

Devon Campbel\
& Jaskia Atkins

Austin Burnell &
Sierra Lane

•

had a " chool" et up in her ba ement, complete with blackboard and de k and he kn \\ he wa probably go·
to teach elementaf} chool when he was grown up. Fat forward to 2011 and you will find Janet Kepe in her element teaching German at
Vergenne
nion High chool and loving every minute of it. The only difference is that thi year tarted off with a urpri ·e. Mrs. kepe found out
that he wa elected b. udent and faculty as the 2011 Teacher of the Year.
•
Mrs. Kcpe loved her own educational experience grow mg up and openly hared reflections on man)- great teachers in luding her Phy 1c.
teacher Mr. mith. The most influential teacher was her high school German teacher u an u tin." he wa amazing," remini ced Kepe . " he
was enthu 1ast1c.fun and even though I had German with her for four years, things never got bonng. It imply was challenging and fun." 'v1rs.
Kepe went on to earn her Bachelor' Degree at Middlebu[) College and her \fa ter' at outhem
ew Hamp hire niversity. Talking with
everal of her tudents. the German E change Program and the trip to Germany were add1t1onal bonuse of having Frau Kep as a teacher While
Kepe remarked about the different culture, the experience of staying with families and the confidence the teens come away with from the
exchange i summed up by her tudent more succinctly with comment including, " imply coor' and "life changing." everal colleagues
que tioned remarked about her tireles energy and leader hip within VUH .
\v'hile \ttrs. Kepe i · very· open in her remark that teaching is not an easy career choice, it i one he recommends to the next generatio
of tho e eeking reward that tran cend time and a paycheck. She share that with o much going on in the li,·e of teen today; learning can
ometime be the last thing on their mind . The role of today' teachers bas increa ed to that of being coach. advocate, problem olver as well a
teacher.
Whether valuing each tudent. in piring a love of a econd language, hepherding a group of ometime 30-40 over eas for a ten day
adventure, haring an idea or working collegially with others, Janet Kepes' dedication to her profe ion and her student ha not gone unnoticed.
For that rea. on and many more, YUH proudly celebrates her as their 201 I Teacher of the Year.
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In Dedication
from the Class of
2012

\\ ith the fiercene of a cru ader, the per i tence of a badger, and the heart of an activi t, Lee
\ H a a place to practice her craft of per onal empo,,erment and the culthation of each
During }Our time here a tudents )OU are guaranteed to meet her, eek her out. or be touched b) her o"n on-going pa ion for putting
opportunitie and po ibilitie in th path\\ay of tudent of all ag . he lhe her mantra and de\Ote her elf to ha,ing teenager take o"ner . hip
of their 1h • their future and help them to ee connection to the to"n and people around them. he refu e to accept failure and nill not allo"
tudent to ace pt it either. he challenge the enior to step up and lead and kno" ingl) and purpose I) bring together enior n ith younger
tudent o that mentoring and modeling can cur. he take phone call at midnight, drhe to help )OU at 2:00 a.m. and ne,er lef )OU ghe up
onner hip of)our id ntit) a an indhidual or a a eta s.
\\ hen the la of2012 looked at the huge arra) of people "ho had touched their the • none tood out more than , Ir . Lee hore), for he i
there, prodding. encouraging, demanding and upporting each ofu a ne find our na) into life. In h r honor. ne dedicate the 2012 Blue
and \\ hite and thank her for ne,er. e,er, gh ing up or letting u turn a nay from the pos ibilitie of life.
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Am bro. e, lolly
Anguish, Simon
shley, Kristian
tkin , Chase
verill. Erik
Raker, Abigail
B am1 h. u tin
Rell II, Kenneth
Bicknell. I anc
Big 1 "• I aac
B dmgton. LI. zabeth
Rrace. Du tin
Bnnkman. Ale andra
Bnnkman-Tra\er e, asey
Burbo, Capricia
aid" ell. Gal)
annon, 'athanicl
Carter. h1:pherd
Ca ), Hunter
hamb rlain, Damian
haput, Caitlin
Ch1ldc , Clara
Clark. Daniel
Clark, ~ torgen
Cook. Jo hua
Cota, manda
rO\\ell, Alexandria
rowningshield, Ryan

r-uller. Che! ea
Gendreau, Abigail
Gendreau. Alicia
Gilbert, Ju tice
Goldring, Evan
Grant, Jordan
Hardm, Rebecca

½ivin'Largeas

Hawkins, Daniel
Haye, Devin
Hebert, Peter
Holler, Cynthia
Hubbard, Lilhan
Hue ti , Brittan.
Hulfish, Alexander
Hutchin Cod
Hutchins, Joshua
Jochum, Marissa
John. on, David
John ton. Timothy
Jone , Case)
Joyal, Karizma
Ke ler, Lane
Korth, lexander
Krayew ky, Jo eph
Lafleche. Logan
Langworthy,:Vlary
Lapell, Katlyn
Leroux-Ea tman, Kaitlin
Lorrain, Dylan
l\1arshall, bigail
Martin, hley
McCarthy, Jack
McGrath, Daniel
Miedema, Jared
Moore, Jodi
Morley, Jennifer
Morrill, Emily
Mutin1, Gabriella
imblett, Saige
Opra, Dana
Ouellette, Zachar)
Paquette, tevcn
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What do you think of when you hear the
phrase 11Livin' Large?"
ree, doing what ver you
-A hley St arn

Patter on. Trevor
Pentkow ki. Lindsey
Perl!Z,Joanna
Pike, Kristin
Praam ma, . 'oah
Quattrocci, Cody
Rao, Jenna
Real, Brady
Reed, Travi
Richer, 'ichola
Robin on, Katelyn
Rood, Lois

ant."

· : -t,X~mns.
Juliana r
Alexopoulos·. Kenneth '
Ambrose, Logan
Anderson, Stephanie
. A11J1ers,
Jenna
..:'Babcock.ii"uekcr

.

·::-:
ns.rnupi;
To~hua
..
.·
·,

Clark. Rachel
Connor, Allissa
Cousino, Amanda
Coyle. Alysia
Currier.Trevor

--

ofwf-Dalc
nclormc
: Jeremiah
- .

Guidry, Marissa
I lcath. Bric
llousdcn Ill. Thomas
I touston. Jade
I toward. Lindsey
I luestis. Brendon

-----,-~~-...,....-~-

·.·_,

'

What has been your favorite thing
of the year so far?
" The,gµtumn sports, football."
,.,;[ho mas ·:Hodsden .HI~. Grant
-Walker, and Kyle Mailloux
I

Waterman, Levi

.~:-·if est: M~rn1.h_:

Wi11c
·nbaRe'r,Anna
·.WfJocfAriana

arci,

\\roods.Anthony

I

•

-

-
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Freshmen

,-

\ ..

,-11

Livin' Large as Freshmen.
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Lynes. Dc'ighlin
McEntee. R..van
..·~
.
McEvilla. John :, - ~ ....
:, ·
Miedema. Wesle\~- •.
Mitchell. Michelle · -~-, ~Morley. Lindsay ·...
\ Myers. Evan
,

.fl
c

..

I i

! ~ \ ~~
li) I' '

Norton. Jakob
Paquette. Haley
Paquette. Joshua
Paquin. Lucas
Phillips. Will
· Praamsma. Stephanie
Proulx. Tyler

What's your favorite class in school?
"World Literature." -Jacob Dombek
,"World Cultures." ~Liam Godfrey-Jolicoeur

Raymond. Dylan
•
Rozcndaal, Louissa ·
,.,
~
Russell, Jane
,,
. ·
Shortslc~ve
_. Shawna ,· .._: ·
~
Smith, Anthonv .. ·'
~
Stearns. Allyso~ ~ ~/
Stinchfield. Luke
..it
Stolen. Paige
Tichonuk. Emilv
VanilcrWcy. Mikayl;
Wagner. John
Warden. Cooper
Weber. Emilv
Wildasin. Ashlc)' &
"< \

Wojciechowski.Marinna

·~-··~
~.. ~

Soeeer

,

,

t
/

":'

•

~· i

Ill

'
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Back: Timmy Johnston, Jordan Steams, Timmy Shea, Charlie Stapleford, Zach Ouellette, Steven Paquette, Colin Babcock, Eddie
Devino, Ben Parsons, Lane Kessler, Justus Sturtevant, Jordan Grant, Cody Quattrocci, Coach Kevin Hayes.
Front: Devin Hayes, Julian Hattier, Michael Danyow, Shane Lawrence, Nick Paquin, Hank Parker, Ryan Crowningshield, Tony Plankey.

The Varsity Boys started off the season with success: they plowed
through Rice, Division 1 Middlebury, and Milton. They soon ran
-- ~

j~

....

~r"'..-'· into

CAPTAINS:Colin Babcock, Eddie
Devino, Timmy Johnston.

Stowe, who
ruined their three
game winning streak.
The annual
Middlebury
Tournament was one
of the main highlights
of the season.
So homore Jordan
Seniors: Julian Hattier, Colin Babcock,
Stearns headed a
Ben Parsons, Nick Paquin, Tony Plankey.
corner kick into the
back of the net from
Timmy Johnston in the last few minutes of over time. The season
ended with a record of 4-8-2. Even though the boys expected a better
outcome for the season and endured some tough losses, they
persevered through everything and had some fun. The Varsity team
will loose five main seniors. Julian Hattier, Colin Babcock, Ben
Parsons, Nick Paquin. Tony Plankey, but should return as a strong
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t cam next ye a r.

''You must never go there Simba."
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"WHAT
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ONCE A
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BROTHERHOOD,

EVOLVED INTO

T WE LIKE TO CALL
OOD. '' - 'f IM jOHNSTON
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A \✓
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Captrune:Kenadl
Datt11Jo,
Mon1oa
l31rohmore,

Tavati1a Danyow

Varsity girls ended with a
bang. The Varsity Soccer field
SeNtoR61
Hannah
Curter,Lily ~.
A~ Straley,
was destroyed the night before
the Senior Game against BF.-\
Kenadl
Da1;tl1Jo,
~ Saathoff, Monlaa6!rohmot~.
Saint Albans . Seniors. Tabatha
Casoy Shea. al:>athaDanyow.
Danyow. Kcnadi Dattilio.
\1onica Birchmore. Lily Haigis. \1cgan Saathoff. :\Ilic Straley. Casey Shea. and
manager Hannah Curler \\Crc outraged and upset. To add to the de, astation of a ruined
field. the girls lost late in the game with a penalty kick. The loss to BF.\ lcli them
ranked at 11th. with a record or3 wins . IO losses and I tic .
The play offs were a posit in· way to end the season. as Vcrgl·nncs blew through
Springfield with two goals: one from Ruby Dombek and one late in the first half from
Casey Shea. Vergennes went on to play Missisquoi. an evenly matched team.
Vergennes beat Missisquoi in exciting penalty kicks moving them on to the
Semi-finals. The Vergennes season ended at Milton High School.

r

Back Row (L to R): Jerret Lafleche, Noah Praamsma, Austin Nary, Damien
Chamberlain, Matteo Palmer, David Clancy, and Coach Eric Carter
Front Row (L to R): Sebastien Crowell, Collin Curler, Joshua Hutchins, Shep Carter
The Commodore Cross Country team started the ·year out with a clean slate.
CoAcHES
CoRNER
Coach Eric Carter took over to lead the Commodore runners to success. With
"'\VE HAD A HARD woRKL1'11G TEAM THAT PEAKED AT
meets including the Burlington, U-32. Thetford. and Middlebury Invitationals
THE STATE ME1:.,·. '.\1vTHANI<S To THE Two
and the NVAC
CAPTAINS, 'DAVlD CLk"-CY AND Si-n:P
CARTER, WHO
Championships at Missisquoi. DID A.-.. AWESOME JOB LEADING nm TEAM, .~WARDS
the team showcased a growing WENT ro jARRETT tA 'FLECHE FOR '.\1osT 'IMPROVED
depth of talent and
'R..VNNER, Si-n:P
C:ARTER FOR '.\1osT 'Y JUUABLE
demonstrated perseverance.
Along with being talented, the
2011-2012 Cross Country

Shep Carter's 18 minute and 7th place finish qualified him for the New
England Championships. Coach Carter looks forward to next season and loves
the enthusiasm, passion and energy of his VUHS Commodore Team.

'R..VNNER.• A.,·,m TO
AwARD."

5rnCROWELL
-

1

FOR THE C:0ACH s

'ERieCARTER

The season
"It wcnta,vesome
David

in five words;
and amazing."·
Claney

Back Ron (L to R): #9 l>:mid McGrath, #(l(l \\'adl' Sled , #64 Gar} C:1lhhH
•II, #55 ,\:1ron
Ro\\cll, # 15 Erik ,\H•rill , # Ill K~k :\laillou, . # 24 ·1homa, Ll·c llmhdcn Ill
Front Row (L to R); #99 S h:111ci\rkGrath , M:111agcrI lanna :\laillnu,
The 2011 Varsity loothall team accomplished
many firsts this Fall. For the lirst time sinl.'.c
going to clc\'cn man football and the lirst time
J sinl.'.c2004. Mt Abraham qua lilkd for the
play-offs. Wh ik· rnmi ng up short to t he eve nt ual
Stale Champion Woodstock Wasps. a team we
heat 20-0 earlier in the season. the Eagles
proved lo everyone that we had hl'l'omc one
or the top teams in our di, ision. ,\ long the
way. l\l t Abraham dclcatcd (hhow.
BFA-Fairfa)>..along with Woodstock for the
first time in school history. ,\ nothcr first was our having a \\inning record for tht· lirst
time since 2004 and the first sirK·c we joined the ranks of eleven man football. This
- ----

tcan1 \\'as able to ,u..·4..•on1plish
these n1ilcstoncsas a result

orour dedicated olT-scason

\\Cighl and l.'.onditioning program that was regularly allcndcd by upperclassmen as
!, well as many or our incoming freshmen. The dedication to preparing for the
sca,on was C\'idcnt during our grueling two-a-day sessions in ,\ ugusl prior to
school beginning and was a major factor in thl' minimal amount or injuries we
sustainl·d during the season. Senior leadership was another big fartor in the sucrcss
enjoyed hy the Eagle football team this Fall. Our senior raptains. Ian Shaw. Garrell

victory over ard1-ri,al Winooski on the last home game played by our seniors as
we soundly dclcated thl' Spartans ,md clind1cd our hc11h in the play-offs al the
sanK' time. Earning First Team ,\ II-Division 3 honors this year were Ian Shaw as
a dckn-..iH· hack . .\ IC\ Blodgcll a, a linchad.cr and Justice Fanning as a dclcnsi,c
linemen. Named to Scrond team Di, ision rhrl'l' \\ere BJ Haskins & Cod)
Drisnill as rcn·i,crs and Cod) Drisroll ,,as also named as a kil.'.kreturner along
,, ith l'omm) I.cl' I lodsdl'll. Tom Charnle) and Wade Steele \\ere named as
Sl·roml team olli:nsivc lim.:rm·n. Drew Junkins and BJ I laskins were named as
Sl·cond team dclcnsivc l·nd and ddcnsi,c hark. In summary. this was a very determined
or young ml·n that overcame some disappointing lossl'S mid-way through lhl· season. won
ganK·s in a row to qualit~ · fi.1rthe play-offs and showed they rould beat the , ·cry best teams
di, ·ision. \\' ith tlw undcrdassmcn we ha, ·c coming hark nc,t year. we arc looking forward
season with great anticipation.
-Coad1 Ernie Scncral

group
l'nur
in our
to the

pla~l'rs : Back Ron (I. to R): =74 Grant \\alkl'r. = 15 EriL \\l'rill.
= IO K~ll' \laillou,
1-ront R,m (I to R): =76 I· rik ~ iwnhO\H'r. =2-4 I homas I l'l' llodsdl ·n Ill. ,.55 \aron
nl'II

.I\ I oothall \l•rgl'nnl''

Varsity

Wrestling

Back Ro\\ (L to R)· Assistant Coach Rick) Karzmarczyk, Dylan l.orrain, TJ Simpson, Erik Eisenhower, JT O Bncn. Greg \lcCirath Jake
Thompson. Asistant Coach .\lark ftscnhowcr
Front Ro,, (L to R): \nthon) Smith. Cara Strona, Geoffrey Grant. Luke Stinchfield, \lana.gcr Daysha i\layshak. Coach, '..1teKittredge
.\1Js~mg from hoto: Ian \ndcrson

Vem10m State Championships (St. Johnsbury)
Vermont State Champion Gcoffre) Grant (Sr) 170 lbs. Qualified for. cw
J Simpson (Jr) 6th Varsit) States 152 lbs
Dylan Lorrain (Jr) 5th Varsit) States 285 lbs
lA.nthony Smith (Fr) 3rd Varsity States 120 lbs. Qualified for 1 'cw Englands
, 'ew Englands (Providence, RI)
Geoffrey Grant- 4th place (only the fourth person in VUHS history to place at
TC\\ Englands). Qualified for _'ationals
nthony Smith- Qualified for Freshman 'ationah
Geoffrey Grant \'.'as
nominated for the Vermont
Wrestling Officials
ssociation Sportsman5hip
ward, there were 3 wrestlers
throughout the state
nominated. This is an award
given b) the referee's based
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on the sportsmanship and
attitude of the v. restlcr
throughout his career. it's a
great honor to be nominated
for.

Seniors: Cara Strona, Geoffrey Grant, Jake
Thompson
Junior Varsity States (Spaulding)
JV State Champion Luke Stinchfield l 06 lbs
Erik Eisenhower JV State Runner Up 160 lbs
Ian Anderson 4th place

he wrc tling team had

1no•~~~r\n

- 1r,h

r.

a

record of 10-9. The team ·ent even wrestlers to tate. ,
with four placing and one tatc Champion. At . TC\
ngland the team placed 41 t. the ccond highc·t of any
Vcrmont Team!

a on you can rai ea wrc·tling
banner i a great year! The team i
young but the kid arc very talented!"
-f 'oaeh iXatc Kittredge
J

.-,~

'.J

•...,.·,•·

., ··~

_,

..

Manager: Lily Haigis , Devin Hayes, Dan McGrath, Charlie Stapleford, Jake Bushee, Jared Miedema, Stanley Salley, Peter
Quinn.
FrontRow (lrR). Cody Quattrocci, Nate Cannon. Nick Paquin, Shep Carter, Zach Ouellette, Collin Curler. Justin Strona, Jess Whitney .

regular ea on. Their hard work earned
them the eed of fir t in the tate and
took them to the champion hip . Our
Commodores tarted out the ea on
with ome tough game : they tarted
out by playing Montpelier and CV
in the first few week . The varsity
boy triumphed over both; Zach
Ouellette hit a game winning three point
~ ~ Ca
;;.......;;
p_ta-1o
_s_· •~
Sh~e:c..
p_cart
-- e-r,--'
Co
~ llin
- C
_url
_ e-r,....:..?!~hot in the CVU game and the boy
Nick Paquin
worked together well to beat
a= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=-=-==='
Montpelier. The guy plowed through

Seniom: Jake Bushee, Collin
CUrler, Nick Paquin

Lamoille and Fair Ha en to get to the Barre Auditorium and the tate
senu-final where they beat Harwood, taking them to the final . The Var ity Boy Ba ketball team will he
losmg three important pieces of their team next year; 2012 Senior Collin Curler, ick Paquin. and Jake
Bush

'Thi) team has chembtry like no one el

"You're onlv • limited bv• vour
•
desire. "- Coaeh Peter Q.uinn

e. \\7C haYc

be n pl(1)ing together for yems, ond after ull ve hcn-e
been through I wouldn't \1'<1nt10 be tec1nuna1e-,
,dth a.ny
other group of quy ."

Back L to R: Morgan Clark, Chelsea Grant, Hannah Curler, Taylor Paquette, Tabatha Danyow, Ruby Dombek
Front L to R: Abby Steams, Allie Straley, Megan Paquin, Amber Dow, Caitlyn Chaput
The Lady ( ommodore played their heart· out this season. There were many game
throughout the ca.on \\here the girls
played very well: one in particular \'.as
their home game against Harwood. Ine
girls defeated Han\ood. a team that beat
them earlier in the ea on. ·n,cVUH
Girls were down by 11 at halftime and
came back to end the third quarter\\ ith a
36-34 score. The Commodores played
well on both ends of the court: they didn't
allow the Harwood Highlanders to score
in the last four minute:,, of the gam and
created 15 turnovers in the second half.
Thi 1sthe wa) the Vergennes Girl
Commodores al\\ays pla)ed. even
Chelsea Grant, Amber Dow
though their record doesn't sho\\ it.
Tabatha Danyow, Megan Paquin, Allie
nfortunately. the Varsity team will be losing seven talented players after this
Straley, Amber Dow, Hannah Curler,
cason , but the) abo have a lot of young talent to loook forward to.

Top Row (L-R):

orrell. Capricia Burbo. 1ichaela
orrell. I 1aris a Ouellette, tephanie nd r on. Coach Jenny John on.
Bottom Ro\\ (L-R): manda Cou ino. ( ynthia Holler, bbey Gendreau.
hley Martin. Keyanah , mith.
Emil) Patter ~on. 1 . i Que ~nel.

heerleader were the Lake Division
tate Champ , and came in fou11h in the
Divi ion One

tatc Competition. Each

hcerleader on the team improved
·mmen ely in every area from tumbling.
o jumps, even their facial ~! 1 ·ext year
he team hopes to add more tumbling
kill and more difficult stunt . Over th
ummer the cheerleaders will be doing a
onditioning program a well a open
ym and a~ 1CA ummer camp.
~ ---=c......!:....-..!:=,,
,;=-==-~~===

~

. ear the

ergenne Var ity Cheerleader

·ill he back, and better than ever!
-

---_ .-. --~- ;..

1

, .. T•·_ ..

·ext

Seniors
Alexis Quesnel and Michelea

Sorrell

iv... ~ ...

"'Iw

TO TilANK
FINDING

w

THE CHEERLEADERS
y

TO MAKE

.ME

TIIlS YEAR FOR ...\CCEPTI:-;-G l\1E

LAUGH

EACH

DAY.

11

-Co.ACH

• ;E"\V COACH

jg,...:-1.·jol-£"\so_-

;-o

7

Indoor

Traek & Field

Da) ton.

athan

eba ticn Cro,, II.

Seniors: Catherine Parker, Austin Nary,
David Clancy

JulianHattier, Ben Parsons,

"Clear the halls. Hug

OUTDOOR,

\VE \\'ILL

1

tl1e ,valls.

WJIA T'l

WE LL BE GETIL'iG

11

1T\IE

BE CARRYIXG

SO'.\IE ADDITIO.

OFF,

1T SHOUI.D

-CoACH

OVER A

·s

TRO.

·c

SQUAD

A.:;u

FRO'.\1 ATHLETES TAKL'.',G SO::\fE

GO REALLY \VELL.

'BRADCASTILLO

11

V'U'1t3
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JV Girls Basketball

\\ ilda m, ammy K pe , KC mbro c, Paige tolcn,
\ll y on team , Breanna l c1pan

\!though the season started out rough , the
girl began working together and carrying a
positive attitude: the change was definitely
apparent in the outcome . In their home
amc against 1t.Mansficld the girl went
into the locker room with the other team
leading by 6 but decided to come out in th
'=~;;..:;:;;;;.
·econd half and make a change. The girl
ended up winning the game by 21 point .
\nother highlight of the eason wa rising
above the Middlebury Tigers on the VUHS
home court and beating them by five
point . Overall. the sea . on was one
filled with improvement and fun.

"One man can be a crucial ingredient on a
team , but one man cannot make a team "
-Kareem Abdul-Jabbar
"This quote sums up our team , we worked
hard , had fun , and became a family!!"
-KC (Awesome) Ambrose

so

C.PMMODORES,bmN· bARGE.
..

~

This team has come so far that I'm
• proud of the development of each
player and that the) have all
committed to getting better by
playing in the off-season ."
-Coach Kelly Trayah

JVBoys

a pr tt_ oung th1 year
1th almo t half of the team
ad up ot fre hman. "There w

eat I ader. ' aid Jone . One of the mo t
emorable moment of the ason wa at
i i quoi when Jarrett Lafleche hit a 3
t the end of regulation to tie the core
s the
nd end the boy into overtime.
econd \\Ound down in overtime,
aFleche hit another game tying 3 to
he boy into a econd overtime!
e J team wa very large thi year,
1miting pla)ing time, o a "B" Team,
ted to

~

!ii:iir=:i

re hman

cam . The
'B" Team
nded their
ea on at 5-1.

"The more you sweat in
preparation, the less you bleed in battle."
-Brendon Huestis

"There wa a lot of learning thi year. The sophomores
were fun to coach and the fre hman are a
trong group." Coach Wayne Jone
V'lni,3
I

Colin Babcock

Timmy Shea
82
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Ryan Crowningshield

Jordan tearn

'PEP 'BAND

Traek & Field

hea

R) Jae b Firlik

I a H1 bee Hannah DeGraaf

ough the 2011 ason wa a r building eason,
there are a lot of up and connng n w athlet that will en ure a trong 2012 ea on.

'b.ARc;t
•..

uby Dombek,VUHS
Boys' 200: 6. ~a Leannonth,MAU,
24.43.
• 8 ys' 1,500: 12. Edwards,V H ,
29
• Girts'4X100:8. MUHS,58.91(Kayla
Evans,Lazarus,
Doria,MaryJensen);
9. MAU,
1:00.41(Clark,Gorton,BeckyJohnston,
Allie
Gomez).
• Boys'4X100:6. MUHS,48.85(Adam
Peterson,Chapel,RaphaelDesautels,
Chns
Hickley.
r :-::
VU
:-':':
H
'"'.'::
S~ 1704~.8~9 9.
L:a,
1rl
-s -40
"""
0--7
~ B--:
ak_e__
Wright- pm, U S, : 5.7 .
• Boys'400:4. BenSmith,MAU,54:22;
4. Leannonth,
MAU,54.65;6. JamesHart,
MUHS,55.75.
• Girts'800:1.Anderson,
MUHS,2:23.16
;
7. Morris,MUHS,2:36.23.
• Boys'800:4. Moulton,MUHS,2:05.78;
5. evino,VOH , 2:0595; 6. Roy,MUHS,
2:0 . : . ulianHattierVOH , 2:14.3.

· Girls'3,000: 1. Artim,MUHS,1125.09;
6 Ryan,MUHS
, 11:59;9. NatalieMay,MAU,
12:24.43.
• Boys'3,000:6. Guertin,MUHS,9:55.23,
MUHS,10:27.09;13
10. Max Longchamp,
M1 s Zwicky,MUHS
, 10:29.25;GriffinWood,
MUHS,10:32.59.
• Girts'4X400:4. MUHS,4:27.43(WrightLaiJ,n, Doria, Haley Olson Anderson);5.
VUHS, 4:32.29 (Higbee,SamaraSausville
,
Ca y Jones,Baker)
.
• Boys'4X400
: 4. VUHS,3:48.40(Devino
,
Lane Kessler, Welch, Harry Senesac};
5. MUHS, 3:49.97 (Chopel,Hare, Roy,
Peterson).
, Girls'HighJump:4. Clark,MAU,4-8;
Jonnston,
MAU,noheight.
• Boys'LongJump:4. Peterson,
MUHS,
19-cs;14:Hickley,MUHS,17-4;19 Beamish
VUHS,16-7.75; 21. HenryKoenig,MAU,165.25·22.SamFerguson,
MUHS,16-0.
• Boys'PoleVault:8. Peterson,MUHS,
9-6.
• Girls' Shot Put: 14: LauraFerguson,
MUHS
, 24-0.
iris'LongJump:1. Marion,MAU,172.5, 8. Simpson
, VUHS
, 14-1;22. LiliKnutson,
MAU,11-5.75.
, Girls'Discus:10.Olson,MUHS,83-4.
• Boys'HighJump:4. Koenig,MAU,5-6;
Hickley,
MUHS,noheight.
MUHS,
, Girls'PoleVault:5.Wright-Lapin,
8-0; 6 JasmineBlodgett,
MUHS,8-0.
, Boys'TripleJump:6. Chapel,MUHS,
f MUHS,35-45
35-1 7. Hick.e
• Boys'Javelin:8. LinwoodChamberlain,
I

Boy' 200:
MAU,24.72.
Gir ' 400: 2.

High chool glrls
At Burllneton
Team aco,.•1

ount Man e Id
102.5 B r11 ton 87,5, Cole es er 3,
Lamole 14.
001 1. Anna Pond BHS 13.50; 2.
3. Georgia
Black BHS. 200
. Pond, BRS
28.15; 2. Jane Coney, BHS; 3 Black,
BHS. 4001 1. Ens Ptmon, MMU
1:02.28· 2. JackieSortor. Cole; 3. ea
Martin, MMU. 8001 1. Shannn Mlk·
se MMU2:31.67: 2. Sabl'tnaFarmer,
BHS;3. EmmaBoutcher. BHS. 15001
1. Farmer, BHS 5:20.38; 2. Deanna
B ssy Cole; 3. Nickl Davis, Cole.
3000i 1. L ndsay Mc a ·, Cole
11:40.59; 2. MeghanCntchlow, Cole;
3. Tiana Bibb, MMU. 100 hurdlHI
1. Angie Moreau, Lam 17.24; 2. Ptimon, MMU; 3. Kirsten Nedde, Co c.
300 hurdlHI ,. Halley Burkhart,
MMU 48.57; 2. Pitmon, MMU· 3.
Moreau, Lam. 4xt00 relays 1. Burlington 53.82; 2. Mount ansfied.
4x400 relay, 1.
2. MountMansfield. 4d00 relays 1.
Colchester10:20.51; 2. BurUngton; 3.
Mount Mansfield. High Jumps 1.
Conley, BHS 4-10; 2. Meredith Hu,
MMU; 3. AndreaTrudea , Cole.Long
ump, 1. Leah Dell, Cole 14•2; 2.
~-- ll!liil!l
llllfl
'3. Sarah Paskevich,
Cole. Triple ump1 Not contested.
Pole vault, Not contesed. Shot
putl 1. JessicaVamey, MMu 33-2.5·
2. Conley, BHS; 3. Cat enn Cane
BHS. Dl1cu11 1. vamey, MM
118-10; 2. Yafatou Bad]), MMU; 3.
Kaitlyn Adams, MMU. Javelln1 ot
contested.

- 1

Boys' Long Jump: : .Eirllic"!J,,eeil.
VUH ,

I :06.46; .
' VUHS, 1:11.25.
Bo ' 40 : 2. mith, Ben, MAU,
S5.33; 3. Learmonth, MAU, 55.70;
6. Hare, MUlI , 57.40; 9. hambo,
Za k, MUH 1 5 .88.
Girls' 800: I. Anderson, MUHS,
2:28.87; 7. Morris, icole, MUHS,
2:44.90.
Boy ' 00: I. Moulton, MUHS,
VUH, 2:08.10;
2:07.78; 2. 1oa11114. Roy, MUH , 2.12.75; 6.
liitllliilt::.\'
fl.IH 2.19.46. 10. Bolton,
Addi on, MUIIS, 2:30.42.
Girls' 1500: 8. Ryan, Ernrna,
M H , :49,63.
Boy ' 1500: l.
VUHS,
VUHS,
4:30.99; .
4. 9.76, 6. 1-ergusn, am MUHS,
:14.12; JO. Bolton,MUI1 , 5:20.60.
Gir ' 000: 3. Artim, Christine,
M
, 11:4 .71; 5. May, atalie,
r-...tAu,
u:12.81.
Bo ' 000: I.
VUHS,
10:19.40; 3. Wood, Griffin, MUHS,

••n•a

1

Track and fleld

l. VUHS, 4:39.11 VUHS, 18-11.00;6. --RWI~
Cildi=:::aiHmiw.
17-06, 8. Ferguson, Sam, MUHS,
2. MUHS, 4:4135 (Haley 17-01; 9. Koenig, Henry, MAU, 16Olson, Lazurus, Alexis Doria, 11.50. .
Anderson).
Glrb' Trip Jump: 1. Marion,

Boys' 4x400: I. MUHS, 3:50.92
(Chopel, Moulton, Roy, Hare); 3.
VUHS, 3:52.32 (Dayton, Kessler,
Julian Hattier,Devino).
Glrb' 4x800: 2. MUHS, 10:42.14
(Anderson,Artim.M<xris,Ryan).
Boys' 4x800: l. VUHS, 8:54.18

MAU, 36-01.25; 6. Knutson, Lili,
MAU, 24-03; 8. Johnston,MAU, 2211.75;9. Skiffington,YwigJoo, MAU,
22-02; 10.Chandler,Karen,MAU,2200.25.
Boys' Trip Jump: 5. iiamDSlb-.
VUHS, 35-08.50;6. Chopel, MUHS,
35-05.50;7. Koenig, MAU, 33-10.50;
Boys' 110 Hurdles: 7. ~ml!S:~ 8. Hickley,MUH , 33-08.25.
VUHS, 18.79.
Girls' D us: 3. Lossmann,MAU,
Glrb' 300 Hurdles:5. Weber,Lucy, 88-02; 10. Vincent,Amanda, W.AU,
MUHS, 1:02.94.
64-01.
Boys' 300 Hurdles: 3. Smith,
Boys' Discus: 10. Ode!~ Walter,
MAU,45.48.
MUHS,87-05.
Glrb' High Jump: 3. Johnston, Girb' Javelin: 8. Cote, Caroline,
Becky,MAU,4-04; 10.Clarlc.Mariah, MAU, 62-04; 9. Vmcent, Amanda,
MAU, 3-10.
MAU, 61-08.50;IO. Ferguson,Laura,
Boys' High Jump: 5. Pottinger, MUHS, 58-09.
Akecm, MUHS, 5-04; 7. Hickley,
Boys' Javelin: 3. Chamberlain,
Chris,MUHS,5-04.
Linwood, MAU, 136-02; 8.
Girls' Pole Vault: 4. Lossmann,
VUHS,96-11;10.Russett,Alex,

\ ''I--IB

5

Varsity

Laerosse

'fo1• U.ow (1,-lt): ,Ju .. Hn l,al·'onntaiu,

,Jo4: liru,-·cw .. k,-·, ,Jake 1'lu, •n1~0 •1, ('ouch 1;t1('ook

(1.-R): Hrad,-· PotJ ncHc, Stc1,lu:11 \'an lf,-·ck, Hrad Un ..~H.
(1,-lt): ('od,.· Ilutdaiu

... 'l'ou,.· Planke,.·,

(1,-U.): 'l'nckcr Hahcock.
Hottom

U.ow(l,-R):

,Jordan

Erik A,·crill,

lhmtcr('a

Captains: Steven Sickles,
Joe Krayewsky, Geoffrey Grant

86
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lirh, Hrook ... ,Jordan

Dictcrk,

,Jordan

Gr-Jut. Dylan ('ro .... , f.coITn:.·

I'lcutinl!,

t:than Gcvry, Ju .. Hn Siroua.

..c,.·, •l'l'O'Hricu,

Hrandon

('lacl-.ca Grant. Xatlmn

Grant

I lcminl!

Zach Ca .. tillo, ..\lex Gemlrcau

U.ichard ... Day .. lm Ma .. lmk,Sk,·cn

Sicldc-..

The 2011 lacrosse season was a learning experience for our
players. We had many underclassmen and pla. ers new to the
sport. We spent the beginning of the season inside due the
inclement weather. We played our fir t game without
practicing outside once. The players worked hard through
out the season and improved to a man. Our record did not
indicate the hard work and determination that the players
had during the season. W c ended the season on a high note
with a win against the Mt. Abe team in the Middlebury end
of the year tournament.
-Coach Ed Cook

(:;

...

F~~~~~====~""""':=-:::-=:
--.1~\---
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--

0n Fnday, host Milton 1-5) bested
the Commodores,9-4 despite YUH
goalie '---~13 saves.

"') ~his year was a b11ildi11g year that fi11ally got us bac - to
lacrosse

team I IU1cw we could

-Ca1>tai11 ..Steven

Sic Ir Jes

be.

c

Varsity

Baseball

Top Row: Coach George Ringer. ssistant Coach Dwight Burkett, Kyle Burkett. Peter tapleford
Andrew Lucia. Wade tecle, Charlie tapleford
1 rick Paquin. Dylan Bresnick.
ustin Burnett. Devin Haye , Ryan Cro\ ning hield
Bottom Row: Collin Curler. Zach Ouellette. Colin Babcock, .Michael Danyo , 1ick Richer

Captains: Collin Curler & Dylan Brenick
88
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Seniors: Andrew Lucia & Dylan Bresnick

"I swi11g llig, with

everything

I"ve got. I hit big or I miss

llig. I Iike to live as big as I can. "-Babc Ruth

\'1.J'lt:3

9

Varsity

Softball

Top Row (L-R): Chel ea ullivan, Ta} !or Paquette, Caitlin haput, Emih.:c Trudo. oach like ulli an
Bayli Bienvenue. Jennifer 1orlcy, Chet ·ea Ross, ~anager Megan Cousino
Bottom Row (L-R): Kate Mulli · ·. Tabatha Danyow, Alyssa Kilburn,. ricole Brown, M gan Paquin

C

TabbyDanyow
------90
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G~--

CAPTAINS:

--.

MeganPaquin

~:.,:

...

Blast caps rally
against Mt. Abe
By ANDY KIR.KALDY

a1..,~...·:

"Tl1is group of girls is a very hard working
of softball

skills,

- Captain,

talen~
Tabatha

group with lots

and per§Onality.

"

Danyow
\"'1.J'Ii5

9l

JV Softball

Top (L-R): Amber
Brittany
Bottom

Dow. Breanna

Aunehmau.

Row (L-R): Amanda
Phoebe

92
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I.a1,a11. )lcga11
Ambro~c.

Coach

{~ota. Danielle

Plank,

liarizitna

lieacla. ~\le.xis Q.11cs11cl,
(~lu:l~ca S111Jh,a11.

Uro·w11. Hccea
Joyal

Ilardi

11.

JV Baseball

T p (L-R):

Independent

Sports

1;_~,
It . ·r
.--. ~
Kelsey Dobson.

Many of the students here at Vergcnnes
Union High School participate in sports
outside of what the school offers. These arc
just a few of them who happened to have
pictures ...

KwonDo

----- -- ----,.
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Brianna Kelly,
Tac Kwon Do

Kyle Grant. Wheelchair Soccer

--

1

s::villc.
Sw:i:n
;1~11
~i

Samara
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Top 1.efi: American Legion Oratorical Speech Competition competitors: Stephanie Anderson, Emilee Trudo and Casey Lynn
Brinkman. Emilee Trudo won the state championship and represented VUHS at nationals in Indianapolis. Indiana. Stephanie
Anderson: Winner of the Voice of Democracy Speech Contest. Winner of the Columbus Essay Contest. Winner of the HO13Y
award. represented VUHS as the Leadership Ambasodor at the Youth Leadership Conference in May 2012. Casey Lynn
Brinkman:Winner of the Vergennes Lions Club International Speak Out Contest.
Top Middle: Tra,is Kent Recd holds a copy of his essay on the state of the nation which is now a permanent part of the
Congressional record in Washington. Travis competed and placed in the top twenty out of 300 essays in Senator Sanders Writing
Contest.
• · • ~ Top Right: Senior Jack DuPrc holds a copy of his essay on the state of the nation which is
now a permanent part of the Congressional record in Washington. Jack competed and placed
in the top twenty out of 300 essays in Senator Sanders Writing Contest.
Left: Senior Stc,cn Sickles was awarded a DAR Good Citizens award this year. This award
is given to high school seniors who possess good citizenship qualities of dependability. service.
leadership. and patriotism in their homes. schools. and communities . Each award is given on
a merit basis including completion of a questionnaire. essay. scholastic record. and a letter or
recommendation.
Bottom Right: The National Convention is a gathering that is held yearly for all FFA
members. advisors. alumni and guests. At this past years gathering there were over 50.000
FFA members present. many competed as our members did . To compete at Nationals. teams
must first win their respective state competitions and then move on from there. Many or
these teams spend years (4 to be exact) preparing for the National Competition. Others. like
ours. spend only a year at most. The two teams that competed went up against stilTcompctition. In Dairy Foods. there were at
least 40 other states represented with 4 members per team . In Farm Management there were 51 teams. again with 4 members per
team. Each team takes an individual written exam as well as
performs a team activity which is judged and scored. FFA is in
every state within the US and its territories .
Our FF A Chapter Placed as follows:
Farm Business i\fanaj!cmcnt.Team Bronze
Garth Buck, Silver
Erik.1Ernrts. Sih ·er
QR Code
Ak,a Ka)·lrnrt,Bronze
u~ this lini,.
afi<·r Jun<' JO.
Jason \'orstcwld. Silver
. .-

'~.·-Dair) Foods, Team Bronze
Dan I Ian kins. Bronte
Ale, Korth. Silver
Da)slrn l\fashak. Bronze
,\ll''\ \\'oods. Silver

2() 12 Ill

Sl' l'

an upda ted

\ idm of 201 2
Spring l:\ 'l'llh

IDigita(WfJotograpf)y
anb i\rt by ilibirr'
1Iargetltf..ij~~tubent£,

Aeademies,

Faeulty

and Staff

r.iJi

\Ve Ha,·e Personal Integrity
"It reflects the personal character of a
person. It is an integral part or who you
arc. It impacts not only who you arc.
but others around you." -Ms. Taylor

\Ve Arc Herc~
\Ve Arc On Time

Our purpose as a school
community is to develop
knowledgeable,
responsible, respectful,
and healthy individuals
who flourish in, and
contribute to, an
ever-changing society.

think as a whole.
we arc following that
guideline well."
-Mrs. Ambrose

fulMI

Peter Reynolds,
Co- Principal

Ed Webbley,
Co-Principal
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Secretaries

Lhin' Ldrg
nt, Ang la
Gilb au, Li a.

102
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Thi group of profe ional not only handle the
need of 600 tudent , but a taff of l 00 and
balance it all with a mile and huge abilities at
multi-ta king.

Guidance

window .
and hine when the un i out,
darkne
et in, their true
eauty i revealed
here i a light from within."
Eli abeth Kubler Ro

Tom Fontana, Melenie Bouchard, Peter Quinn, Margaret Ottinger, John McGuire ,
Doug Todd

V'U'lf8

I 03

re ur rn the
n d . RR rep nd
Po itive B havior Intervention upport (PBI ).

b ha, ior occu
(m nitored "check-in and c eek-out''), Morning

'rclcs nnd the general y tern of

••
hold more than dates. name.
and events and each day
how that to the -tudenb'?

A
Becca offe}: AP
European Hi tof).
P ychology, Humaniti
Pl H1 tof)·. and
World Culture .
te~e Orzech: Financial
un ival. Global Issue .
and Economic .
Pamela Ta)lor and Cookie
tep: U Hi·tory, ·ative
\mencan Hi tory. African
mencan History. Civjc .
World H1 tof). World
Geography. World Conflict
and Vermont De ign.

106

•

c1en
Obey Gravity, it' the law!
The cience Teacher :
Mark Power (Top Left)
EE, Biology I and
Biology II
Judy \ iger (Top
iddle): Intro to Physic
& Chemi try. Bioogy II
'.VlichaelMazzella (Top ..u
Right): Biology I,
natomy
Ph_ iology,
Introduction to
Chemi try & Phy ics,
Earth cience
arah Thomp on
(Bottom Left): Biology I.
Biology II. P Biolog, ,
Physic , Intro.to Physic
and Chemi try,
Biotechnolog y
Rebecca Dowdy (Bottom
Middle): Walden

....

UI"'

a eGlentlet
after
all'?
It
le a
looklne
throueh
a kByhole,
of nature,
trylna_
to
know
the
k.eyhole
what
e eoine
on."
~JaGGl,UBe
CouetBau

-'What

GUrloue

le

man

•

hfatlJ. is ecq

The Math eacher :
mith (T p L ft): Pre- int grated.
Integrated I, Integrated 2,
Per onal Finance, Geometry
Lynn Kayhart(Top Right):
Integrated IIL Integrated IV.
Pre- alculu , P Calculu
• anc~ Ambro e (Bottom Left):
Integrated Math IB, Int grat d
math 3. & Problem olving
Leo Racht (Bottom fiddle):
Integrated L Integrated IL Integrated
III. Integrated IV
Glenn tor} (Bottom Right):
Integrated I, Integrated IL Informal

Give me a place to stand
and I will move the earth.
-Archimedes

athematics

....

Yasp: ,,,

Physical
Educatio
MakingH althy C

irS est un homme
IJAbuen entend
me sans souven
,
edor, pocas Palabras
Un
CROU L'Inconnue d Arras,
erdu -Arm n SALA
'
bastan 11
P
actefil
To someone With
.
·t11outm mones is a lost man.
good understandin
g, Only
"

0

"·7\.J.u:s
. '
TIU.GT UNMERKLICH ZU UNSER.ER 'BII.DUNG BEi.
·coUNTER

LEA ES TRACES BEHIND.
EDUC TIO •
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'£VERYTIIING CONTRIBUTES IMPERCEPTIBLY TO OUR

J.W.

VO

~ETHE

Foreign Languages Open Up the World
French

German

andV

Spanish

Agriculture
Bill VanDeWeert,

griculture
Teacher

"bmRARIES TORETHE f ERGYTHA'I
'THEY OPEN UP
FUELS'JllE IMAGINATION.
\\lNDOW

TO 'OIE WORLD AND INSPIRE US

TO tXPI.Om: AND ACHIEVE, AND CONTRIBUTE TO
IMPROVJNG OUR QUALITY Of LITE. bIBRARIES CHANGE LIVES

FOR Tm:

m:m:R... -SIDNEY

Bob Owens,
Di tri t Technolog_

SHELDON

teven Orzech.
Social tudie · and

Left:

Gail Martin,
Library id
Right:
Chri topher Brad.,

Media Library
peciali t

Technology

omputer Technology

~T

ential , dvanced Art, 8th
Grade Art E ploratory
Leah Hammond (Above
Right): Digital Photography,
dvanced Art, Special Topic
in rt The Arti tic Portfolio
and 7th Grade Exploratory
Bu h (Right): Student

People \Jlho Hold Us All together
and Brighten Our Da
Roland Guy tt

Pat Bra e

•

Gerald Grant

Ern t Benoit

John Terry

Ruthie Jerger, Colleen verill, Larry Lane, Janice Bodington,
Wendy Barrows
Ricky Thom on

The Facilitie Staff
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The facilities staff help the
tudent li e large in a clean
chool.

CafeteriaStaff

•
•

The cafeteria staff, keeping the
tudent fed and r ady to learn! •

Jackie Terry

Wayne Marcelle

Kathy Kennett

•
•
Dawn Mar zalkow ki

David Jack on

Tran portation Staff
The YUH bu driver :
Tran porting Vergenn
tudent to help them k ep
LI I IL RGE.

· 9'i ~if,:,1ed this, at least, by my
experiment; that if one advances
confidently in the direction of his
dreams , and endeavors to live the life
which he has imagined, he will meet
with a success unexpected in common
hours ." -Henry David Thoreau

Front (L to R): Joe) Tatlock.

amara

au ville.

a.se) Bnnkman-Traversc. Brianna 1'.ell,. hri
\\ oJciechowski.
cond (L to R): Justice Gilben. Kaitlin Leroux. Kn tin Pike. Lane Ke ler. Liam Godfre)-Johcocur. Hank: Parker. Chri Leach. Me n aatholf; A.le. Cro\\cll.
Third (L to R): \lari. a Ouellette. tephanie Anderson Emmalea Heanhstone. Peter Heben, Kyle Darwin, E\an G ldring. Hunter a'>C}.Jake D mt, k: E an \.l}c ,
All)- team . Joanna Perez, Megan Leach
unh (L to R): Emilee Trudo. Grace Corbett. Ericka Delisle. Kelsey Dob on. Alex McClellan. I ·aac Bicknell, Keegan Bosworth. We le_ Miedema, Rachel Duke,
\nna Willenbaker. Rachel Clark,

Commodore Chorus
" pnng

ong from the March concert:
"Too Darn Hot" by ole Porterm
an Really Hang You Up the Mo t" by Lande man
Wulf
"Don 't Get a y" by Thad Jones

II tate Music Fe thal horus, Band and
Orchc tra
Back Ro (L to R) : Julian Hattier ( iolin) .
Tomm) Lee Hod den (Percu ion) . Morgen lark
(Bas Clarinet). Kyle Darn in (Bari ax). Alex
McClellan ( horu ). I aac Bicknell ( horus)
Front Row (L to R): Joanna Tatlock (Choru ),
Jake Dombek (Flute). Loi Rood (Flute). a e)
Lynn Brinkman (Piccolo). Lillian Haigis
(Trumpet). Ruby Dombek (Viola)

Kyle Darwin (Bari ax). T mmy Lee Hod den (Percu ion)
Front Row (L to R): 10bhan Hagg tt ( lannet), Loi Rood
(Flute). J anna Tatlock ( rcnch Hom). Ca e. Lynn Brinkman
(Piccolo)
ti . mg from Pictur : Jarret Lafleche (Trumpet). Logan
La leche (Flute)

Green fountain lu ic Di trict Hi h chool Choru
Back Row (L to R): K egan B \\Orth. I aac Bicknell. tephanie
nder on. Ericka Deli le. Kyle Darwin
Front Row (L to R): Bnanna ell). Ju t1ce Gilbert. Loi Rood.
Joanna Tatlock. Kri tin Pike
Mi ing from Picture: pril mbro .
x Brinkman. Dav1d
Clancy, li · Kauffman, Kaitlin LeRoux

ngland 1u ic F foal Choru , Band and Orche tra
Back RO\\ (L to R): Julian Hattier (Violin). Morgen Clark
(Bas Clarinet). Kyle Darwin (Bari ax), lex McClellan
( horu )
ront Row (L to R): Loi Rood (Choru ), Lillian Haigi
(Trumpet), Ruby Dombek ( 10l10)
1i ing from Picture:
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" oming together is a
b ginning~ keeping together is
progrc : working together is
." ~Henry Ford

ou ~
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Math Team

~-

To

t

and
BEYOND! •
\\

Literacy Society

-~·~=-~

. ·•·N:ew

._England
Young
Writers

German Club
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Student

132

COMMODORES.
b

Council

Commodore Spirit
Let's Hear It!

FFA
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Yearbook

\lari a Jochum ( nior
Stephanie ndcr on ( port· ection Editor). Kim Lunna (Yearbook dviscr), Cookie teponaiti
==========
(Yearbook on ultant/Trainer/ 1 Zl 'G Woman). 1onica Birchmor
s1 tant Editor

~ cc=-------=_;;;;;-----;.=::.~=~~~----------,,;~

HOMECOMING
Proudto P6 a Commotlor6
The theme of homecoming thi year wa board game .
Building a float ba ed on "Clue", the junior came in 4th place, l\ ith an averag float core of 72 and
a total of 127.
Building a float ba ed on "Monopoly ", the fre hmen came in rd place, coring an average of 81,
gi ing them a total of 1 1.
Building a float ba d on " andyland ", th

enior cam in 2nd plac , with a float alerag of 79 and
a total of 149.

Building a float ba ed on "Life", the ophomore came in 1 t place, with an alerage float core of 86
and a total of 161.

"The dance is the be t part of homecoming, it i the fir t time at school that everyone i able to be
them elve ." -Rebecca Hardin

"I have a feeling that when I retire, it's
still going to keep going... I love the fact
that community people come."
~Lee Shorey
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Seniors Lead
By Example
The cla ·s of 2012 d cided not onl} to come together. but to make a
tatement . Walking 20+ mile to the Fletcher Allen Children '.
Hospital in Burlington. the group rai.'ed over $6000 and
bonded in wa~ man~ thought not po · iblc . It wa ·n't
about the ·alk. it wa about being a cla · and makmg a
A ..~;~ 1r...w-.::.;ii
hange in their live and the lives of others. dvisor Lee
horcy commended the group on their unit) and the
po\,er of the feeling generated by the Walk-a-Thon.

when "'e put
ut mind to it.
\Ve even
urpri ed
our elves. "
-Chel ea Grant

Drive On

4UR Sebo

supported the cau e "ith product

CHA

OPIE

ociates
JD

TOM

rthodontics

DEMATTIES

602·677·62

I I

Drs . Angus, L1brizz1, & Blasius

Braces ,_Invisalign

FOR WE ,t.RE GODS
WORKMA
SHIP
CREATED
IN
CHRIST ~o 00 GOOD WORK

For Children and Ad ults

Champlain Valley Canop

Congratulations
Graduates

21 School Street
Vergennes,VT 05491

'Vergennes Union
High School

The 2012 Yearbook ommittec
would like to thank the following:
The dd1 on lndep ndent
Trent Campbell
Keith Darwin
Par nt who hared Photo
We couldn't have completed thi
book without you! Thank you!

For appointments .
o. Burlington
1- 00-750-1000
tiddlebury
1- 02-3 -2222
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